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Testimony Regarding Rotten
Beef Furnished the Army.
Experiment With Chemicals Made
by the Quartermaster.
A Faui Railroad Accident Rear Akron,
OHIO.
aiaa hid ih afiica.
. Chicago, March 22. Tha court of In-
quiry InvrnttlKatlliff the army boot
examined to day Lieut. J. D. L. Hart-Dio-
of Urn Klrnt cavalry, tho acting
regimental quartarmaeter while tho
rotflmont wan otatlnnod at I.akelautl,
Kla. HotoHtlflod that the refrigerator
boor from Armour & Co., wax brought to
Lakeland In care. At Urxt It wait very
rooI but In a tow riaya It bogu to got
pooror in quality. In two lntaiioe the
b mrd of aur-e- y rejected the beef. Tho
w.tiiciio re Jet'ted one whole carload. Tho
teneh wax obaevalile, therefor the car
waa couilenttied. Decompoelttou had
ot In. He had no reason to euHpect the
benf prepared with preservative or
chemical.
David A. Hleiwhrnan teotlllod that he
waa employed aa bell boy at the Hotel
Morrlnou, In Chicago, during Juno, 1HMH
"One day." ho hhIiI, "a gueet asked me to
Kotothtorkyardn with him. I went
ud had to carry two boxen. We went
to a car where there were three or four
rows of meat In each box and there were
four omul lor package containing a gray-colore- d
Hiitietauce. He put this luto per-
forated trays, aet Urn to It and placed It
under the m-a- t. I akd hint what that
waedone tor. Iloaald It waadoueivtanei-perlinmi- t
to prexerve the niat. The next
day I went back to get the cans. I put
my tongue oti the meat and tan ted It. It
burned my tongue. The car waa at Ar-
mour's pHcklng home. I axked the man
who he waa and ho told me be waa the
quart-rmaHtr- , or quartermaeter general
or Homethlug like that. He wore no uni-
form."
Dr. K. K. Murdock, the analytical
clieiulHt of the Chicago health depart-
ment, tetllled that he examined eamplee
of both canned and refrigerated beef and
found the canned beef of very low grade,
containing very little nutriment. He
found some refrigerated beef coated with
eallcyllc and boraclo acid, which .a
detrimental to diction. Some samples
purporting to be beef were borne iuei,t.
HofuMil Italian Wr.iialiil,
home, March 22 -- It Is undeirtuul that
tho Chinese iiituinter lias Informed tl.e
Italian government that China has aSo-Intel- y
refused the demand of the Italian
government for the coiiceselou of San
Mun i)ay.
.11 MCHI THK Tllll K.
Hlilufir on Krle I luillr.l Kllteri-Kiiil- nc
ami ara IfriiKillaliKl,
'kron, Ohio. Miirch 22.-- The Krie lim-
ited, running eixty milea an hour,j untied tha track. Knglneer Iigan waa
kllleJ and Fireman Ward daugerously
Injured. Five coache. Including two
elteers, were thrown Into a ditch and
the engine and three oars dfiiiollHhed.
The following were injured:
Frank C. Wilson, Cincinnati, leg broken
and badly bruised; II. I.lttle, internal!'injured.
l.lannler In Havana.
WaMhlnglon. M.in-- 22 l'lie war
has no information concern-
ing di:iturtiucert in Havana. The
tronldes nr regarded sliujily as disordeia
that might occur any where.
Mllfl OHVMil
Kacine, Wis., March 22 -- The tiood-rlc-
Hteamer Atlanta, which went
ushore yesterday, was released tills
liioiuing.
Aral, ttalil.
Algiers, March 22, The Telegrutmue
Algiereii announces that a number of
Aral s arrived at (iliardeia yeit-rla- y and
were raiding the country, (iliardeia 1m
about three hundred miles south of A-
lgiers, in Suhara. It is further announced
that a party of Toil Aregs recently at-
tacked a Kuropeaii expedition on Its
way to Air, In Sthara. After a fierce
light the Ton Aregs wore beaten r ft Tho
expedition loot luo men killed end part
of its caravan wai captured. The paper
adds that tho expedition must be Four
calatay'a mission, which Is eald to be the
only Kurnpoan expedition at present In
Sahara.
Karapean Bspa.ial.tn In China.
I'ekln, Mi.rch tMi, Herman and
American ministers at I'ekin ad.lreosnl
note to I rung Myamen, demanding the
ettloment of the Bhang Hi foreign set-
tlement extension question, the French
minister agreeing to withdraw the pro
tent of the French consul against exten
alone on condition that they do not In-
clude that portion of land forming the
Immediate Interland of the present
French concession.
A r r I m. r,ir Kidnapping.
Chicago, March 22 Tho grand Jury
y Indicted John Collins and Ann
Ingereoll, under arrest at l'ajneevllle,
Ohio, for kidnapping (terald l.aplner, a
throe year old child, stol-- n In this city
last May and fouud yesterday in their
posHOMHlon at Paynraville.
rter Kil,ialn.
I'enne firove, N. J., March 32 Iace
Layton and Chan. Ford, wore killed thl
afternoon by an explosion in the K. I.
Dupont powder mills, Carney 1'olnt, N.
J., near here. Frank Magil waa fatally
injured. Five mills were blown to
plecee.
A I'ONl'II.IAlllUl lMHlMI-;!T- .
AmtrlfM t'o.n.nla.lonara' Ail it rata In tho
flllplnoa.
New York, March 22. The Journal's
Manila correspondent cable that
an ail drees to the natives ot the I'lillipplne
isiauns, nraiien uy me American com
mission in behalf of the Coiled Mates
government and embodying the views of
me presnient, naa neon made public
throughout the archipelago.
The address assures the Filipinos of
the Intention of Americans to develop
uiepjwer or nt in the
people. It explains that the C lilted
nlutea assumed International otillira
lions, which make it respnudhlo to the
hole civilized world for staiile gov
ernment in the I'hl t paw. The ojii
mission, u is expialueu, la to lutertirei
to the Datives the intentions of the
president toward them and suggest the
esiablienment or such a government as
shall auit the capacity and requirements
ot the Filipinos and be consistent with
the Interests ot the I ulted States. Tho
Insurgents are luvlted to lay down their
arms and place their trust in the gov-
ernment that emancipated tli-- m from
the oppression of Hpanish rule. The ma-jority of the commissioners Incline to-
ward giving the Filipinos tribal or
provincial autonomy under a central
government which shall be rullttary
until a purely civil system Is proved
feasible.
Kar Knit Culllalun.
New Boston, Mich., March A roar
end collision between two freight trains
occurred y on the Flint & I'ere
Marquette railroad In a heavy fog. Lewis
Hales, the uremau, was killed, and Jo-
seph Kosn, the engineer, was badly in-jured. The damage Is AiuiXK).
tjnlat mt Lar4lu.
Wa hington, March 22. The war de-
partment to day received a dispatch from
Captain Ayers. commanding at Laredo,
Texas, saying there has been no further
(lllH'Milty.
For city i;i.m.
The friends of Chas. II. Kimball will
present his name to the republican con
veiitiou as a candidate for city clerk.
Mr. Kimball Is an old resident of the
city, and Is well qualltlcd to discharge
the duties of the position, being a prac-
tical bookkeeper.
The Jafta Urortirf Company.
Silver City applos, cents.
New York apple, h cents.
California llelletluwors, 2'i cents;
slightly epecklml apples, ;i cents.
on large qualities.
Neiifchaltel cheese, cents; break-
fast cheese, 1i cents. Sierra choose, 1"
cents; Imported Swiss, 41 cents; import
ed liuiburger, ;o cents; linest cream
cheese, 2ii cents; domestic brick cheeee,
2ii cents; domestic liuiburger, 20 cents;
Kcquefort, M' cents.
lloileil ham, 25 cents, and rolled sau
sage, !, cents.
Fresh tomatoes.
Sir KlllghU, Attention!
A regular conclave of i'llerlm
No. !l, Knights Templar, wi 1 be
held I'liursdar evening, March 2d, at 7:'M
o'clock at Masonic hall. You are re
quoted to attend. Visiting sir Kuiidits
ars cnrdinlly Invlt'sl. Frank McKee,
recorder.
fun nil Hal Noil. a
LtrgesnTrelhorss.il years old, har-rie-
marks on back, will be sold Satur-
day, J p. m., at city liiiildlng.
Ths MiMii.I.in.
Marshal.
aoaa,M OiUAA a a AOAo Mjuumjm a
' RAILROAD WATCHES 1
HAMILTON, 17 Jewels . . . $25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewels 30 00
AKK Till; IUiST AND MOST KKLIMILK
watilit-- s for rai way ai rvire, hiring adjusttrd anil r.iktl in
positions. When wc will n-n- with wdUhour
apprt al card from the Oereral Watch Inspector of Santa Fe
System.
j J-- L V Jii.LVl. X J. Albuqwrqu. N
wwoiia t.wotojswwej IWWWOWOowaaj
Railroad
MaMaVaW
IN OKDFJi TO (ilVKTHE KPUINU TKADE
s ecry Bre our quantities.
Ken anJ Youths' Clothing,
Our C o 'liuirf l i aitim i't N complete. Mur Men's,
knii'h--- ' lilld II Mill-nl- e Well made and the puces
will a- -t ! Veil.
Men'i Sit 's, a ph.l I, w rth lti. on for I2 .'si
Men s Miits all wisd pi il l. W' rth ti:i.nfnr I'i in
Men's h! wool plaid, worth fli "'l fur it on
Men's Suit l nun mi e I w rl'i t p i.im fur nun
oiith-
-' Mil'-- , li'ai-- Kii ;:Ii w r I worth liiim H no
1 oll'lis' S M, I, In !( e . I -- h w a ted, wnri'i 4 ...el
Y imt ' h' S tit..', lirown mix U'e-i- . worth "..Vl fer .
22.
,, ID I
o in
loiiili's Stills. I.rnw mitiies, worth J1.un for.. , II T"i
Novelty Drest Patterns.
'"on S neii I'i r . I'uiteriis are h-- re row and thev
ate heal. I: fill
Av.
KM :
MM INACTIVE.
The American Forces at Manila
Ready for the Insurgents.
Victims of the Bif Fire at Omaha,
Nebraska.
American Commission In the Philippine!
iMtir an Address.
ratsintRTtAt raatr la czoroia.
Manila. March 22 -- While apparently
l iactivo since Sunday, tho really
bos been t'ie case with Ameri-
can forces.. Keorgauizftion entailing
hi my changes has been In progress
a nee tho abandonment of the flying
column. OeneraU W heaton and llale'e
brigades have not been aasiguod, but ti e
O.egon regiment has been concentrated
a camp on Luneta at the watir
front, In readiness tor Immediate trans
portatlon when the plans of the military
leaders been formulated. Our
troops are entreuched and the situation
Is practically unchanged. The enemy
refrained from making any attacks
recently. It would appear that the
rchcles are saving ammunition for a de
cisive movement.
According to a prbjoner captured by
our troops, Agulnaldo has announced
that he personally would conduct re-
serves In Malolos and march Into Manila
within twenty days unless the Americans
withdrew lu the meantime. The concen-
tration ot the rebel forces in the vicinity
of Malabon gives color to the statement
of the prisoner.
The l ulled State transport Sherman,
from New York, has arrived here. One
child, two sailors and two privates died
on the voyage. One mull wits drowmd
In ths Mediterranean.
OMAHA riHK.
Moat or tho Injnrad la the Claaatar Will
Karovar.
Omaha, Neb , March 22. Most of the
injured In yesterday's lire in the Patter-a-
block are progressing favorably.
Mrs. Charles T. Williams, Injured Inter-
nally by jumping from a wludow, Is
still nnooustttou. No hopes are enter-
tained of her recovery. Mrs. Sullivan Is
only other one whose condition Is
considered dangeroua. The coroner will
hold an Inquest to morrow on the re-
mains of the victims, Mrs. Thomas Tay-
lor and Mrs. Anna Slianiiuel The build
ing waa a lire trap, and an ifTirt will le
made locate the responslhity ft r
allowing it to be constructed In such
a manner. There Is also a suspicion
that the tire was of Inceudiary origin.
Two men were seen to hurriedly emerge
from basement near the foot of the
elevator shaft a few momenta before the
Ore.
The Transient In ttoorala.
Washington, March 21. Mr. Porter,
secretary to the president, received a
message frtm Brunswick, Oa., stating
that the presidential party this after-
noon will go to Thomasville. Whether
the party will go Tallahass-e- , Fla., is
not yet decided, but it Is expected the
start for Washington will be made early
nexi wee.
Chleaco liraln Markat.
Chicago, March 22. Wheat May,
li'.i' i.ni'.i'ac; July, fcs',c.
Corn March, :Uo; May, Xi'ftliDc.
Mats-Mar- ch, 2i,e; May, 2H 'un.
Ilvgintar Mama.
Voters who are not registered still have
all opportunity to save their voles if then
will leave their names with the hoard of
registration lu the ward which they
reside. When lime comts for revising
the registration lists, on Saturday, April
1, the new names in ths posseseiou ol the
registration boards will be added.
The places of registration lu the differ
ent wards are: First ward. Abel's cigar
st. re; Second ward, llopping's blctcle
shop; Thud ward, J. II. M Kielly i'oV
irug store; ruiirlli ward. Hunne's
pliHruiHcy.
Hau Maft-la- K.va Nuuifela.
The W. H. Martin company, which is
operating the It wedsle mines the San
Marcial mountains, employs twenty-liv- e
men steadily The ehaft is I To feel
where ths third is being drifted, and
is increasing in value with depth. Re
cent assays have shown that ore of over
f .i,u in value ier ton is the mine
I lie company Is operating a
null Willi a twenty ton cyanide plant lu
connection.
The liolden owned bv Messrs.
Hit'ina and Hell, will probably be sold lu
the near future.
W. is sinking a MO foot
in the W hite Cap mine, situated
from the Kedale.
t Thlat
li
bera this morning at rooming
A t'arenti's saloon, he
that bed one Charles Hamil-
ton, had already his departure and
carried him overcoat and
The Immediately
I lied the polio, who hunted up aud
ably low rric in arriving at in vast
the
at ths
have
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Itue shaft
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ally Arraalail.
K. A. Muth from hisslu
the lioii-- e
over lirande found
his fellow,
taken
with Muth's
sliver watch. latter
not
lin. New goods daily dure
When awoke
A vlgoroin impetus mo vtiil
maks for tine week remark- -
Shoes for Ladies, Children an! Men.
The ol Men's, Ladies' and (liillren's
Shoes is splendid and complete and we oiler such bar
lauis as to il iTy ciiip-tilioi- i.
W e can show you a nice line of black I ioods.
Ladies' Belts.
MirJ-w- el ilelts, Satill Hells all 1 Hells are
very etlll-h- .
Our Ladies' Skills and licess Tr!miu'ngs, u'so our
Children's l.awu II. its. are of gool iiiatit and (lie pners
are low.
Blankets ani Quilts.
I'l.tnknts and guilts will go I rum now on at specialS!e I'rlcsa.
1... K .KMl-MS- N I O I I ,
l. KAII.KO.M) AVi:.L'K A I.ItL'tJl' ' N- - M.
o
o
t.!lj:iifjr of Cotifli'trsi
arrested Hamilton, lie was wearing the
stoieu overooai ai mo time, tint had dls
posed of the watch. He was too Intoil
catcd, however, to talk Intelligently lit
regard 10 wuai no nan none wttu it,
I tie watch was afterwards found at
Oxetidinr's second hand store, whore
iirtiiiin .ii nui sold it lor fi rsi. no suniisu fi .si in his pocket wnen he was ar
reted.
He will have his bearing before J.iatlce
i rawrord al tf o clock tomorrow morn
H'g.
shoo lanlnga
bon't you know that the Inside of a
shoe Is for comfort, the outside for sho ?
A poorly lined shoe Is sure to give
irouote tu ine wearer. We have leather
lined shoes and also some heavy "duck"
linings. No fear of either breaking and
curling, no matter now one a feet nitvp Tspire If you waut comfort "inside '
tour eh s's let us sell you a pair. The
prices are comfortable for yon too, (loo.
i.. uaiiieiey ai i o., reliable Hhoo dealers.
122 south decoud street,
Kisrimrv IHTMKHS.
II y A i ,lnlrl ftafarao la llankmpte;('a ot Kakln ami ItiaOT.
Hiislness la rather oulet at tho district
court pending the report of the gram!
I'iry, which will not probably be made
H'ii'ho tiui it a weea rrout Saturdav.
Jii llLg from the w lines. a who were
t s miiieil at the court house yesterday
ift.'rnoo i. It Is surmlsoil that tho errand
Jury hut iou the case of Carlos
Mssifca, ctiiiuonly known as "lluerra,
ho la charged with rnhtdnir the monto
tatie ai the Uetropole saloon a few
wee as ago.
la the case of the Cattle Kanitarv
Hoard of New Mexico vs. Charles L. Fow
ler, Angus MeUillivray etal, to recover
f .iui rrmu the rioiidMin n of Fowler, es
Inspector for the board In district V of
ew Mexico, on account of the aileiroil
failure of that gentleman la pay over to
the hoard a.'etil In Ills possession, which
ilia Hoard le entitled to receive, tho de
murrer was overruiid by Judge Crura
pucker In the district court this morn
ing and they were given twenty day to
pieao.
On the libit d States aide of the court.
the matter of the bankruptcy of James
Ll. Kakln and John Hrady. who were ad
Judged bankrupt on October 27, lmm. was
reterreu to n. B. Itisley. rereree In bank
ruptcy or the court, to take such further
proceedings as are required, and Messrs.
Kakln and hrady were ordered to appear
tiefore the referee April It), '..l, to sub-
mit to such order as may be made by
;ne reieree.
Yesterday a'ternonn Sereeant Garfield
llnghos. the bailiff for tho eratid inrr
HUflered a severe attack of Cuban fever
and was unable to perform the duties cfl
ms oiuse. During his atmeuce his brother
i oiu is acting as tiallltl and Is eivlnu
universal satisfaction.
NKHVIlt yl AIL UN TO A IT.
Sllfid Ml.aurth lp llefora Jnallra Kllilila
fur lulattua IJania Law.
8. T Kilsworth was nmmiuied vaster.
lay aflernoon by Uame warden Green
teat to appear before Justice Kibble thle
iiioriiiiig anil show cause why be should
not be lined for gelling uiiatl at the
iiriiie, contrary to the game law, Mr.
iviiw aai compueii Willi the suuiinotiH
and presented himself to bis honor thb
oiornlng. lie exnialued that the quail,
ahlch he served, had been shipped here
from liona Ana county, where they are
being killed under the proclamation ol
lh governor annulling the game law In
regard to iiiall as tar as liotia Ann
county Is concerned. Mr. Kilsworth ex
plained that the Wells, Fargo Kxprese
ci nipany has an opinion from Solicited
lioneral tiarllett, holding that the right
to shoot quail also Implied the right to
sell and ship them after they are shot.
As W . F. I'owars, who is In possession
of the letter from ths solicitor general.
is out ot me city, ins case was postponed
until be returns, when the letter will be
submitted In evidence.
In the meantime Mr. Kilsworth will
continue to supply the boarders at the
iiriiie with (juail on toast every day.
Of KNINU DAY PONTPONhll.
l of I'artaln Ntjlra Compeli
Vl ra, MiiCrvla-li- t ti Uliania liar llata.
M Iti k to the fact that certain styles.
including the celehrated ". i7 i,"as worn
tiv Mrs. Leslie I arter.the (mpiilar actress,
taill not arrivs until the latter part ol
the week, 1 have decided to postioiie my
millinery opening until Tuesday after
noon and evening. March IS'.m, when
the ladles of AlbuiMeriiie and vicinity
can have the opportunity of feast
ing their eyes upon the prettiest ami
handsomest line of I'arlsiai; pattern hats,
including ".iizv ever brought to thi"
territory. 'I he ladles are most respect
Itilly Invited to attend this opening.
Mhh M. Mr liKluiir.
:I2 Most Kallroad Avenue.
Best selection of high grade cigars
at Kuppe's.
Ciiwa fur Sale.
Fresh Jerseys and lltirhains, at N. C.
Dennett's ranch, six miles ot city.
Men's lioodyear welt shoes JiVI extrs
well made. Men. C. liatusley it Co. 122
south Second street.
PRING
HOE
TYLES!
DON'T FAIL TO SICK our New
Spring Styles Miin's ami Womej s
Fine Shoes. They are the product
exclusive K.tstem Muittfactutcs and we
can truthfuMv s.iv that tliev atanil
CEO. G. GAKiSLEY & 00
i I , I S'lI .
I
DISTURBED ISLAND."
Negros Island in Insurrection
Against American Role,
Hon. John Sherman May Rccorer
From His Se?ere Illness.
Body of a Mao Found In a Gasoline Tank
at Trinidad, Colorado.
fatal boilii ixuoatoa
Manila. March !J - Itennrla nf
iiu tua leiauu ui negros wiinout any par
tlClllara hate rnai-l..- t Uuulia I li. iru..a
port Indiana Is leaving for Negro with
one naiiaimn oi the Mrst ( aliforula reg
uneui unoer l olouel IMilloleo.
h'lTtm TLIUV l.w,.lu
Hollo. Slarch Aaearaia rannrluA ia
ths lslaml of Ndnriu. I naaM nf !
Spanish refugee parties have arrived at
litlllll. Whn alatji tliat a fiutlva Irll 0,1
"ll strong, living on tho Montescoo river.
twenty miles soulli or Hieolada, threaten
have few II rearms but are inotlniiiliae--
with spears and bows. The Spaniards
nave re.nosw:i arms rrom tieueral Miller.
Hherman la Nut leal.
Washlnstnn. Murnh 9" Tl.a l.tit
news regarding John Shennau Is that be
uiiruauir win 1 ria runurt ra
oelvoil Vestordav arterriimn tliat ha mmm
dead waa proved unfounded. At H:M
ins uisni ny AssiH'iaied rress a dispatch
was received Irom Santiago eaying that
the steamer Farts arrived there last even-ili-
and that Hherman avaa hoitur u
will be transferred at Santiago to the
iiihhj piaies cruiser t. nicago
ahermaa linprovtna,
Waahinirton. March Mr. lek'ln
the datla-hte-r i.f Jolin Hher
cablegram to day from Mr. w I tier g, who
Is aoooinpanylng the former secretary oi
slate on a tour of the West Indies, an- -
!. mincing Blier man's continued linnrova
meiit.
How tha Hepnrt llrl(liiatail.
RanLiaan. I nl.a Marnl, 01 Bi,.ni
odioers at Uuantatiamo received thr
aitegoa news or Stiertnan death from
LIm Krench tVl.la ainifuni, a,.,l
ing it correct sent otllclal oonllrmatlon.
a uuuetiu issuea oy nnermau a pliyslclan
said the patient waa regaining atreugtb.
Hollar Kaploslun.
Seattle. W ash . Mareh 9 k'lvo raulaa
trlatu were seriously injured by the ex-
plosion of a holler under a sidewalk last
night. l. Jacob, of Chicago, and
Alfred Saltlel, ot New York, commercial
iraveiera, receiveii injuries.
alone.
A Marilvr Myatsrjr.
Trinidad. Colo.. March 22 --The boiltjf dc ui man was fouud hern in thi- -
biitoiti of a gasoline tank on a freight
cir that came through from California
aver the Santa Fe. A card In a nockel
h ire the name of Kdward Tlusnebury.
ui sen vi ue, ivy.
in
of
W.
etonarnii santiment,
Washington. March 22 The forthcom
ing army register contains olliclal cor- -
r. deration of ths report that llrlga- -
l er ueneral t orhln refused to accent a
dimintxKlon as uisjor general of the
v iliinleers tf nitered liini by the president
ortiinwnen aened why He did not ao
rept. said: ''The number of msior sen- -
stuls was limited. Ws needed every t ne
in i no neiii, i con id not stand lu the
aay of any man lu the lighting line."
Too Itaya Mnra.
White, tho face fioiker ulll i.tMti,t tu.-f- i
davs more In AlltnuiiMriiiia ami tulia
pictures at his gallery just east of the
railroad tracks. The same old price.
to pictures ror wi cents.
tliaiilna a iiiiiiiiireinant.
I wish to Invite the I idles of Alba
to attend mt millinery oiieiuneSii'tiiday tifteruoon and even In if. March
Among my p tench tallerns are
"I lis Cyrano" and "La liefome." now
laking the lead In the est
MltS 1. 11. HllllKMAKUl,
2 0 ist I, old Avenue.
for iniir Sprlna Keimvalllia Vim Hill
rii.il 'I liat
MvatiH'k of Wall UMiier unit Idetnra
mi iii lit i ii te. cuutalus no old stis'k. New
designs and colors, from the most artis
tic designers In the best tiialtU-- e may
alwevs la found at mv store. C. A. Hint
son, No. lis Hot til Second street.
Kaatar tlpenliia.
lit j,.,Un, ...illlt.uru .... Tl.,lru.l,. .1
"i a iii ii- -, j mi iiiiumn; hiVtrs. OmIis' Ktnre. rtirectlv imiuiulta hmw
irallt block.
IV:s, Til. n.'iKIST.
Hardy two year roses and honey
suckles, at IvpH', tiik Fi.tiiu.sr.
Itnn Ovrr
To the Iceberg for a bottle nf old whisky
o one tf tit hes. 1 c" a in p'ices, stylis icd l' n qualiliia.
Kips llreaks, K'c repaired Fres o i all -- !io-s bought fro u lis.
o ir r "j air departm 'tit will do tour work as you IH.e it
V
l i ii- A me 1'nl' la,
12-- 2 3 "ciiH "'.
PUTTIN'G IN
MODFRN PLUMBING
I l r hnn-.e- s nod 1'inlilingH, lis veil
as relit I n u l hi lu.:-- e. k ei - IHp'ittV I usv
in the !'' mir. wl en I i ll ling lx at li s d tide.
Iinr facil'tii s ate eluats eijoal tothef ceii.
l n mi we I iie nil birrs ami f intllictora 1" gel ' tillia'i fri III IIS oil plllllile
ll tf, ga" lit' III.', stuitli till 'tig. etc , before
dUit el i wlere, ir- e on expert work at
hMir a' le ici W e iiIhi cany a lull line
o'. tiardi u h -- e.
BROCKMfiTli & COX,
120 Gold Avtnuf,
i AUo Entrance at No. 210 South Second Street
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THE PHOEWIX'i
Wonders Will Never Cease I
Extraordinary Sale of Turkish Towels, Etc.
XXL Ag tliJ Qwym.. a, ,to k, f Turkiah (Jood- - at auction
at about one-ha- lt the regular price. "Sl'OT CASII tl the work, we are going to
give our pttrona ihe Iveneli of purchtsf, and p'ace then on atle at about leas
Regular Pi This in:ludea
TURKISH TOWELS, TURKISH HATH KU3KS,
TURKISH TIDIES, TURKISH HATH KLANKKTS,
TURKISH DUSTERS, TURKISH HATH RUGS,
TURKISH ISt TURKISH WASH CLOTHES.
TURKISH TOWELS from fic. UP.
Cffmll f I,O0O yards of Hln-- rr 1 Checked Crash, that generally msells from 7', to a yard In; placed on sale at OC
Sec RIO WINDtnV DISPLAY in our Annex for prices.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELKPIIONG NO. 259.
IiitHt Store Front iui Corner f Third Street the Grant Building:.
a.aA.ai.a..aA.al,aaaAaaa.
Spring of '99.
John B. Stetson's
STIFF AND SOFT
VW 4 4 4 44 4 4"' 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Afenti lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AU Pallcrn 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER
Bent
20 1 N. M.
MU TUAL NO. 466.
THE NEW SKIRTS.
Thr mini mifHiamifr nrtotlmtiit at Drm!
Skirts in the city. Come e&(ie'tuiu tn set
Ml ihitt' lct ami tit- in SkirU.
Sfjiuiule SkirU of Kiuurnl rlntli Oi)
Sf.;tr;ttr SktrU itf Srrur, the nrw
th,ilr .tiui Miiiim eil up fniin )r..7.V
Sc y.tr.ilr skirl-- . ..f llrilli.intliif, 1,1 n- nr
l!.i k. fth.ipi'tl ur liuiiiK cl, ui(i j ro
.iff Skirt (lf Silk Ol ' I Silk-t- .
I'i- ill .if "Vila). S.tllll u:liri4 .tn. I l ltt.ttil.
All i Mir Mniiimt' th.tr. mhly vrl iii.it i in
Jill ttit iii A -- 1. tMi, lint'. illi L'n.i-- 4ti.1l i yI'iti .iiihe. t rinuiit' l iiU i, hii. Kin- -
litllat. Ill lull Mlit(i (i iu hum up tn
..
.u U.
Tllli NI;V
I OR l;ASri-R- .
SILKS TOR SI-RIN- O.
ANI) l;ASTI:R.
NKW LINK OF
HATS I !
4 4 4 4
ll ul -- 1
Thin ufason'i. tnont fitihnn:illr 1iumh,
a)tyl( hi t'Vcrv ttitih, aixl ttiirutir incut,
flfK.iiit r ami rtrrvu u hi ili in.iirri.il. ' iw
Hri' i rrt.lltllV WnltllV Viiur lliill.
...hIhV Suit-- , rnaili- nf ( in-- Inlli
rtM'tH, lull bAcp J.ttki-i- e.tnii
hiit-il- . inily ....... .if.rjo
All i'i l( it at in STifK, hrnwn, 11! lit- and
HUik, dim (il.iiTi, it. in if Itf. mlJ.iikt't hi it k ilk lim-t- l
C'Ih'vmiI Suitrt, III lie ainl Mi.it k
J it kit Silk lilir.l ....flu to l J
C'u it i lovh Suit hi 'I .in iiu.l Hit n .iihlChfiki, I In vrrv l.td tl in J.atln- -' ?uili.
lllMlllll tl Wltll tlilt-l 111 K.ITIH' UHtll. .I'l.l
Lutiuiii.; J,i.k't Mlk I.HKil tii l.i't.tl.i
Silk; inn i't. f it .in.l 1
S raata tar
rat taraa
R tiraat.
Shaaa,
lltnaaa
I'nHarwaar.
and
wi'l
than ice.
Red
will
!
JSoO TtO SjwSoCD)Cn)t
E. Washburn & Co.
4
enflfimnnmLUUIUUI I aa
Albnqnerqnn,
AUTOMATIC
(H)ODS
fx
NEW TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.
triiiiiiifl.
JUST ARRIVED
L-
-
MAIL
Filled Same
lilllU1 Day RuchtL
Rrtilroad Avenun,
TELEPHONE
l)kl;SS
ORDERS
THE NEW SPRING CAPES.
It.iintily I'iri-iiiri- l utTnira. llii
ilinlii-.- t r.ii.i; all Milk Illlt-- J anJ vriyli.ilhUutlifly- tiitiimril.
I.iulu-w- '
.nnntf C'uiii-h- , mailt of
ur.-i- Silk, I.ace Mild Klbbtiu
triiniiiril at .50l.uili.-.- ' Mlk liiini Silk C ape, trlinmt--
itli . K iIiIhiii and l.j, t-- JfH OO
Anil in.uiy more .tvl.-t, avli.c-l- i we raniuil
eiMiinerah'. A vir.it ti our Cape Itepatt
n.i in nrely inlri,-- l you.
SILK WAISTS.
i'luT.' In a new lut lilat liere: itrlpea.
i Ih'i W. tin ked, eti-.- i iiiuie than
i rr. tlie a .iwta.
I
.itl.ita W pUin 3 oo
Ii.i.k iii.ilily. liuely tin ked ltM
Mlk .UMa, diem inaki'l made, lined and
'il "id eiy iMiidumie, up l.uili $7 60.
Kv-- ry worthr a tr. every proiwr ttylaof ilraaa material for aprtng wear
la here. If nit would lie puateil on draaa goikla' uewueaa you uimtt tea
our Ht4M'k.
Not an nlil ntrle among tint lot. We have every known weave anil oiaka Kou-lar-
plain ami futi.'y TulTataH, Vertli'le.nt'lon ami Itayailera Htripea, cherka,
iilanU. ion miiHtu t iiiInh Una Hillc enliilut If you woulj ba poMttal ou Milk Sm-Iiuh-
ami liotMliieaa.
LADICS' NKCKWKAU, NKW TUIMMlNliS AND NKW LACKS
JUST KECKIVKD.
a
0
$
R9YAI
BAKING
mi
FGWBER
Absolutely Pure
Mad kM l"rt rnw tartar
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HlQHKa McCRKlimT, tTBl iaHttta
Thus. Humhiu K.litiir
W. T. MoChbiuht, Rim. Mgr. and City Kd
FKHUnHlIU ItAII. ltDWUKLI,
Awwlatrxl pr Afternoon 1liirrami,
OUlclaJ. l?apir of btrualillo Countr.
Largntt Cttj aud t'ouulj Circulation
Ihe Larfrmi New Mxiloo I'trculattouLrKft rorth Anton Ctrnulatiou
ALHtglKKl K, MARCH 22. I mm
Thi recent New Mrilco lfrlatorii
tMHwrd alula j Uv ttllla, aud the Ariiuua
lfUlatora panted alitj ulue II IK
-
Mr. Bhyan caunot much longer con-
ceal from bluuwlf the fact thai the In
torrotcBtlon point le nearly worn off the
16 to 1 qutwllou.
lis. Bhtan 1 reading out of the demo-
cratic party all the gold standard men.
lie baa big Job on bie hand, one that
will keep him buy all eutuuier.
Thi people of the lulled Htatei were
depreneed with the new yentvrday that
lion. John Uherman wan dead. Later
newt atate that be la alive aud may
Wokicoa the all email emitters ot
I.bUUtonadbipUeemeut each will com-
mence at once, and they are eipected U
be flnttthed In a year. The larger one
utnorlaed by cougreaa will not be built
at present.
Amkhicin builders now have order
for nearly COO locoaiollvea for rallroadn
In foreign countries. Thi In one form
of expansion to which not even the moat
fluent enemies of "Imperial lm" offer the
slightest objection.
Kil l BLIciNrt In Colorado who left the
party during the stiver rrac are swing
the error ot their way aud returning to
the fold. It looks now as If It will only
be a few years until Colorado will I e
back in the list of the safe republican
states.
Anihi;w CiHNEiiiK has given (0,174,-50-
for the etttablUhment of twenty-tou- t
free libraries or tntttltutea In this country
or Scotland, and his conditional otfei
now outetanding. all of which will be
accepted, will take 2,ono,0u0 mors from
his purse.
Thi city election will occur on April
4. The democrats bave four holdovei
aldermen, and the republicans will bave
to make a clean sweep to get control ol
the city administration. They can do
this It first class business men make ui
the ticket.
PjtKN(iKU rates to Manila from New
York are 2U0 and npward, according to
the accommodation rn) ill red and the
route traveled, whether acroea the conti-
nent by rail and across the PaclUc, or
across the Atlantic eastward, through the
Buei canal and by that all water route.
Hrlkn Qoi'LD not only converted her
New York bouse Into a temporary hosp-
ital for the bent at of the Windsor hotel
Or victims, but she personally attainted
In earing tor the Injured people. Mine
Uould's place In the hearts of her coun-
trymen la worth more than anything
that money could buy.
Thi United Hlates is la better shape
than any other uatlon for crowing the
Paolfle. Its geographical position and
rights of defense eutitle It to this ad-
vantage. Went ot Han Kranclsco, the
first stopping place Is Honolulu, a dis-
tance of 8,100 miles. From Honolulu to
ttuam la 8.337 miles, and from Guam to
Manila, ty the counts usually traveled
around the north eud ot Luzon Inland,
1.750 miles. Most of the larger ships ot
ths navy can maks the ran without
Thi native Hawaiians ars rapidly
spoiling their chances ot getting suf
frage by joining ths Mormon church.
By the last Island census the strength ot
ths Mormon following was put at 4,Kitl.
and since then the number has ritiidly
Increased. As ths United Bute hue
more white Mormons In its citiztuship
than its health or comfort requires, it in
by no means likely to take up with
any colored one, least ot all any belong-
ing to a race which needs so little in-
centive as the Hawaiians to become
polygamous.
AMHatlCiiN kXI'llKTN.
In mt the United States exported
i(WU,ioo worth ot domestic merchan-
dise aud ttreat Britain, $Y.i8,3;i'.i.0iio. lu
IH'.m our total amounted to ll.'iia.oi'.I.S
aud Ureal Britain's tof l,i:il,IMt,XU;ihat
is, In thirty years we have gained I. --
lb2,iM In our export trails, while Ureal
Britain gained only t2Xi,.'io5,271. Putting
It another way, our gain has been 3itN per
cent and her's has been onlv 2)1 ner cent.
Bbe has not even been able to keep pare
with the growth of population In her own
colonies.
In lnt we bi t fair to surpass ths rec-
ord. Our exports In the eight months
ending with Kebruary last were
33ft,Ml, while those from ths United
Kingdom were $7'.'sJl8U,t27. The year
IS'. was the Unit jer lu which our ex
pjrls exceeded those of (treat Britain.
(July twles have they iweu mure than a
billion of dollars, while triune of (ireut
Britain bave exceeded a l.llll n dollars
aunually for more than twenty yearn.
HKNT fHOMIhE Of V KltM'r BIT.
Bradntreet's published last week a lint
ot places aud industries in which the
wages ot about 2&.ma oieu had been ad
Vauued by 1U per cent, ou Hie average
within the preceding six days, it was
an Illustration of the growing extent
aud strength ot the movemeut which has
mure promise of continued aud iucreas
iug pronperity thau all the other eigua of
belter times.
Business men seldom realize how com
pletely aud quickly the complaint of
and Ihe preiire of mre
goods on the market than ran be sold
would end If it were rxwiible for nine- -
tenths of the poofle of ths t olled States
to pay for half of the useful and excel
lent merchandise which they detlre.
Kvery advance In wgs tends to brin
alxmt such an Increase In the purchasing
power of the ni assent and lack of that
power Is all that ever causes dnurennliin
lu trade. Of course, the forces which
bring about the lnubilitv to Imv what Is
needed are Varied and cinlex. But the
broad fact rem li lis (!nt If ths ureal hulk
of the population h . I ni una to gratify
ltd desires ths tirest'iit resources of l.ro- -
ductlon would Rlwy. lj inidiiiAte to
supply the in ueniiy all blanches
ot iudustry.
Therefore, rising w tges are a direct
pronileeot Increased and continued ac-
tivity In t'a.Ie. Ihe rlTect upon ilie con
sumption and movement of merchandise
Is quick and mire.
PnatMa to lla Hril.ir, ,1 li tin Cent.
The enormous Increase In the number
of le.ters carried In the I lilted Htsles
mails niaken it ciUin that Die rate ot
postage must eventually b reduced to
one cent au ounce. Ihe president who
succeeds lu getting Mini a measure
through congress will Imlil a hlgii plane
in the est, em of ihe pimpUi, (ml no
higher than ths t si em in win 'h every-
body holds lioslHll i s M.imach Klttsrs.
1 his medicine lias au iiuniimlli'd record
in reducing the sickness ol iiiuliklml. It
gels at the stsrtuig point ol disease by
acting upon the stomach direct, helping
that important orgitu lu its duty ol
digesting fooil. It uiHkes gissl appetites,
alS)S uerrousness, stimulates ma kid
nes, and makes run down man or woman
feel like a new person. Try It.
P0ST0I-F1C- tflPLUYtS HAPrY.
Pjimiter Arm J j Htccivct an Order
Providing fur Substitutes Durlag
Vicalloo.
The cl.'tk-- t and mall curriers employed
at the local posUiluce are rejidclng
over an order which Pontiuitster J. K. Ar- -
iuIJo has Just rmteiveil from Klrnt
Postmaster General Perry 8. Heath,
notifying him that congres-- has gener-
ously placed a limited (und at the dis-
posal of ths department from Juljr 1,
IH'.tli, tor the payment of substitutes fur
clerks and carriers absent on a vacation.
According to au act of CJiigresj passed
In 1W0, all government employes are al-
lowed an aunual leave ot absence of fif-
teen days, exclusive of Hundaysand legal
holidays, with full pay, the remainder of
the force doing the extra work. This
was eminently satisfactory to pjstolltves
of the Urst and second class lu the great
cities, where the large force employed
made It easy to spare a lew of ths em-
ployes without Interfering with the
general excellence of the service.
Iu the smaller second class otllcee, how-
ever, It has been Impossible tor clerks or
oarrlers to take their vacation without
seriously crippling the service, aud It
was to remedy tins elate ot affairs that
congress placed a fund at the disposal of
the department for the payment of sub
ntltutes. The order does uot apply to
first class otllcee or the larger second
class otlices.
Postmaster Artuijo has already made
application to the department tor tempo-
rary relief tor the olllce In this city. The
Merkg and carriers will get together
sometime In the future and arrange for
rotation of vacation.
HEAT OF ALL
to cleanse the system lu a gentle and
truly beiietlolal maimer, when the spring-
time comes, use the true and perfect
remedy, Byrup ot Kigs. Buy the genu-
ine. Manufactured by the California Klg
Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all drug-
gists, at 60 eeuts per bottle.
Mike Uracoie has opened up a general
merchandise store at No. 3k, corner ol
Broadway and Washington, aud takes
this method, through Tick Citikn, to
solicit share of the patronage of the
public. He will keep on hand a llrnt-clas- s
stock of general merchandise.
The I'uraal Hoar
Is the kind you want for use lu your
home. The Anli-us- er Bunch Brewing
Association uiHke their various brands of
beer of barley-mal- t aud hops strictly
pure beer, no corn or adulteration.
Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold In handsome tin
boxes at 25 els, J. H. O Keilly & Co.
The W. W. W. Medicine company's
open air entertainments on the corner
ot Becond street and Hold avenue are at-
tracting large adulencee. The songs are
new aud popular aud the slight ot hand
performance extorts the wonder and ad-
miration of all who wttuess It Last
night Mrs. C. W. Haines was given a
4ilk dress for being the oldest lady
present. Her husband, the night before
won the chair offered to the oldest man
iu the crowd.
Harp Julal
and use Chamlsrlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
Dli&rrliii.A kmnitali r..r uli ,iUinu ..r
touiacli and all unnatural looseness of
uieuoweis. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druggists.
William Kraier. the extensive sheen
raiser out iu the Chllill neighborhood,
has been In the city the past few dy su-
perintending the load in ir ou to a wairon
a big galvauizsd water tank, wh'ch he
will remove to his sheep ranch The
tank will hull m eiilions of water.
and was started for the much this uioru- -
lug. Mr. r ra-- r has one ot the prettiest
aud most convenient ranch homes lu
central New Mexico, and 1st is constant-
ly adding Improvements thereto.
No healthy person ueea fear any dan- -
f:erouscousequeuces from au attack oftreated, it Is much
the name as a severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. Remain
quietly at home ami take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy an directed for a severe
cold aud prompt aud complete recovery
Is sure to follow. For sale by all drug-
gists.
Thk ('iti.kn In In receipt of a
from Capt. hi. (i. itts, of
Yale, the champion canoi lst of Die earth,
saying that he will be in Albuquerque
on Kriday ami will lecture here. The
subjects of his lectures ars "America's
Danger from hngllsh Syndicates," "Tew
Iterance," "Women Suffrage," "Christian
Koclalisiu," "Canoe Trips," National
Kiuaucs.
"dive me a liver regulation and I can
regulate the world," said a gwilus. I hedruggist handed In iu a Isittle of DeK I It'sLittle Karly Risers, the famous little
jjilbj. Berry's Drug Co., Albuquerque.
H. K. Brooks, who in a justice of the
peace at Williams. Ariz , was in the city
yesterday and registered at Ihe Ht.irges
Kuropean.
IS IT A TRIFLE?
Init Common Trouble, Act! Dyspepsia
or Sour Stomach,
Hnw HernaDtxrd as a Cans of Sarlona
ItlsraiMi.
Acid dyspepsia, commonly called heart-bur-
or sour stomach, Is a form of Indi-
gestion resulting from fermentation of
Ilie food. he stomach being too weak
to dtirst It, the food remains until fer-
mentation begum, lining the stomach
witi gas, and a bitter, sour, burning
taste in the mouth Ism ten present. I Ins
condition noon becomes chronic, and be
log au everyday occurrence, In given but
little attention. Because riypepsla Is
not immediiitely fatal, many people do
nothing for the trouble.
Within a recent period a remedy has
been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. It is
known as Mtuart's Dyspepsia I ablets, and
In becoming rapidly na si and prescribed
as a radical cure for every tonu ot dys-
pepsia.
Mtuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and are nold by
all druggists fur hiceutH per package. It
Is prepared by the A. K. Btuarl Co.,
, Mich., and while it promptly
and rlTeclunly n stores a vigorous di-
gestion, at the asms lime Is perfectly
harmless aud will not Injurs the most
dell ale stomach, but on the contrary, by
giving perfect digestion, strengthens Ihe
stomal' ii, Improves the appetite and
makes life worth living.
bend for free book ou stomtch diseases.
COUNTY COJIfllSSIONERS.
AlUOt KNKI HKI.I I.AH HkHSION.
Al.m yi 'Kiwi K, N. M., March 7, IT'!'.
Ihe biHiid met pureiiaut to adjourn-
ment. Present. K. A. .Ulera, chairman;
Iguaclo Gutierrez and Jesus Romero.
members, aud J. A. Bummers, clerk.
Ihe uiiuutes of the previous meeting
Were read anil approved.
Atanaclo Hutierres was appointed Jus
tice of the peace, and Creseuclo Balms,
constable, lor precinct No. 20, Ouada
lupe.
Ihe attention of ths commissioners
was railed to the record of the taxes ol
Manuel D. Gonzales In Commissioners'
Journal "C," pages 34 and Iki, which was
taken under advisement until April 3.
George A. taiupUeltl aud Alphtmse
Fleischer were appointed as experts to
Investigate the books ot the olllcvrs of
Bernalillo county aud to commence their
labors March , Is'.'ii, at a salary of i' perday, each, and were duly sworu to faith
fully carry out the object of their ap-
pointment, ihe examination to begm
with the year IM7.
The accounts lu favor ot Frank A
Hbbtiell and J. K. Armlju for commission
as assessors were approved.
in accordance with chapter nil, sectlou
4 ot laws of It'.il, the board ordered that
the number of days' labor that shall be
expended on the roads lit the county of
hvruBiiiio or me current year, shall be
Uve for every man subject io road labor
and the clerk Is hereby ordered to fur-Uls-
each road supervisor In the county
witn a copy or una order.
The report of the clerk ot this lsard.
showing the financial standing of the
county, was ordered spread upon its jour
nal of proceedings, and is as follows:
To the Honorable Hoard of Countv Cntntnis.
aiuoera ol HrritulaillnCtiuiity, Nrw Mraito:
Gentlemen Following is a statement
of accounts approved by the lMard ot
commissioners for the years lsui and
im'.ih, me amount paid by county war-
rants aud bonds USUI) and the balance
remaining unpaid; also the bonded In-
debtedness of the county and a statement
showing amount overdrawn or lo the
credit of the eeveral fuuda on the tlrst
day of December, IN'.'I, as per st tlleiueut
with the treasurer; also the amount of
uncollected tax to the credit ot the
county school and other funds, includ-
ing the territorial funds.
Respectfully submitted
JAMKH A. Bl'MMKIOt,
Clerk.
Aaccounts approved, year H!i7. UV
oKo 47; paid by county warrants from
March 12 to December 31, Ih'.iT, f2,-21U.7-
certiucates ot Indebtedness is-
sued from January I to March I'J,
and exchanged for IftW bonds, f.i.h i;tl;
remaining unpaid, 42 "' 4 1; accounts
approved year lMiix, i2o,iiiM.li2; paid by
county warrants, l7,d7'.i tin; paid by
fractional bonds (ls7), nil 34; remain-
ing unpaid, fS.rsiu.OM,
Total amount unpaid for the yearn ix'.t
and Inns, I I.077.U.2
Total bonded indebtedness, :il7,ni0.
The following In the standing of tin
county, school, court, interest and other
funds on December 1. as per nettle
meiit with the county treasurer, January
4, lx'.iu, collections for the mouth of
uot Included:
Balance due to the credit of funds, De-
cember I, Ih'.iH; County fund, m:i:i'.i;
school fluid. $M3.6.; court fund, UI b3;
sinking fund, redemption of bonds iss.'i,
I.H40.7II; Interest current expense bonds,
lM'.H, $.Y.!7 4I; Interest funding bonds,
lnH4, ."7(l 4.; sinking fund, redemption
of bonds, 11, !& t'.i; Interest funding
Ismds, 1HH2, fClli'Jil; Interest funding
bonds, is'.), l.UTttl; river fun 1. 125 U3.
Overdrawn December 1, !.!: Interest
court house and jail bonds, l.iltii ."; in-
terest bridge bonds, t H7; Interest fund-lu-
bonds, Dc.i:,, til. r,;(r. 57; Interest fundlug bouds, N',i7, t;i7li2; lulerest anil
one tenth principal, school districts 13
and 3fi, :unM3.
The treasurer's report shown a total
balance of $1 ft, '.nit! t3 to the credit of the
several scliisil districts of the county.
The total amount of uncollected taxes
up to January 1, lw.i, from ths rolls ot
to lilM inclusive, as per settlement
with the collector, is o:)n,"iu,4l, as
shown by balances to the credit of the
following funds: Territorial purposes.
f ihk,kwi,i; cattle Indemnity fund
sheep sanitary fund, tl7i,2t;
nciiiNJi runil fol,lt.ti2; county geuerul
fund. Including court. Interest and
sinking funds, .'37. 71.1.77; citv of All.ii
querque fund, :ll.l'.i7.04 ; city school
fund, irj,7ou ii"; town of iiallup schools
1.051 23; schted district No. 12. (37 75;
nchiHil district 13 and 3o, rl Us; kcIkhjI
district No. I, ilt;,33; river fuud,
im2 M,
Adjourned until March 2), ls.iu.
Attest, Approved,
J. A. Bl'MMKIlrt, K. A. MlKHA,
Clerk. Chairman.
Volranlc
Are grand, but sklu eruptloiis rob life of
joy. Hiicklen a Arnica halve cures them;
also old, running aud fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, warm, cuts, bruises,
bums, scalds, chapped bauds, chilblains.
Best pile cure on earth. Drives out pains
aud aches. Only 2o cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Bold by J. H. uRielly &
io., arnggists.
V. M. ('. V.
A Npeclal meeting of the Young Men's
Catholic club will be held thin evening.
Important business will enme up for
transaction and all members are n quest
ed to be present.
I.AI.I tA l.ACIIMIN.
Sordid Correspondence.
I.aguua, N. M, March 21 C. Hall, of
Cllutou, Mo., agent for mail coutractorn,
has been at Laguna for the past two
weeks arranging for a mull carrier 1st
tween Laguna aud Cuba, N. M. George
Hmlth has taken the contract and began
his work on the gnth.
Miss Margaret Bingham hits been ap-
pointed teacher of the government Imliau
scIuhiI at Laguna, vies Mrs. Anna Bayern,
transferred to la. Miss Bingham ar-
rived last Saturday nlitht aud has al-
ready coiiiiueuced her work.
Mrs. Btlvestre Mirabll, of Bau Rafael,
a
X. M , has b u vl d'.lng at t'uhero with
her sister. Mrs. M. (Kern.
Narclso Pino an I wire left Cnberi for
short stay In Los Angeles, Cal.', last
week. They took with them their little
grandson for treatment In au eje Infirm
ary there.
Pedro Uonnles, near lUmsh, X. M.,
whose thumb wan amputnteil by Dr. C. K.
I, likens. Is now entirely recovered and
will return to hie home In a few days.
Lai.i n.
Itetnnrratte Frlmartea.
Tlie city deiti prliuaies will
meet mi March 2', W, at H o'clock p.
m. tor the prirpirse of appointing dele-
gates to represent the different wards at
the democratic city C invention.
The First ward, at the city building.
Second ward, at K Medler'a carpenter
shop, South Second street.
Third ward, No. 2 hose house, Gold
avenue.
Fourth ward, Scott Moore Hose house.
By order of the chairman ot the city
ceutral committee.
II. C. Ohf.ak, secretary.
CONVENTION CALL.
A convention of the democrats ot Al
buquerque Is hereby called to meet at
the Arm. try hall, on Kriday, March 31,
Hnt, at 1 o'clock p. m , said Convention
being called for the purpose of nomlnat
lug candidates for the various city
oillces to lis voted for at the ensuing city
election, to wit:
One mayor.
One city clerk.
One city treasurer.
one alderman from each of ths four
wards.
One member ot the school board from
ouch of the four wards.
Kach ward of the city will be entitled
to ten delegates.
By order ot the chairman of the city
central committee.
Ii. C. OitKAH, secretary.
AWARDS OF TUB SANTA Fb.
Agcnti of the Line Receive Cssb Prizes
Aggregating $1,000.
The Atchison, Topeka fc haula Fe an-
nounced ou May 12, l.V.'H, that it would
resume the custom of awarding cash
prizes to agents in recognition ot their
efforts toward securing competitive
freight tralllu, and the following awards
for the year have been made:
Klrnt prlz. 250, to C. A. W alker, agent
McPherson, Has.
Second prize, 1.1)0, to C. 11. 1 lobar t.
agent Rsdiulliln, Cal.
t hird priz4, loo, to w. B. Black, agent
Weathenoiil, lexss.
Fourth prlz, 125, to W. II. MoCune.
agent Fort Madison, Iowa.
Fifth prizt, film, to J. It. Shine, agent.
Kuriueravilie, lexas.
Hlxtn prize, $75, toO. H. Burke, Orange,
California.
Seventh prlz, ', to C. B. Young,
agent, Chauulc, Kan.
Klghth priz. in to W. W. Arnold.ageut, Sterling, Kan.
Another award will be made soon after
January 1, lit hi. aud W. B. Blddle, freight
trslllc manager of the road, taken occa-
sion, In making the auuouncemeiit, to
remind the agente of putting forth every
effort to hold to the rails ot the company
the largest possible proportion of t
moving In aud out of the various
poluts along the line.
flayatt Oat.
Tull headache, pains in various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feveriHhmes,
pimples or sores are ail pistlttve evidence
of impure blood. No matter how It be-
came so it must be puritled in ords-t-
obtain g'sxl health. Acker's Blond Killer
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
njphllltic poisons or any other blond dis-
eases. It is certainly a wonderful rem-
edy, and we sell everr bottle ou a positive
guarantee. J. II. O'Reilly & Co.
h. r r.
Mineral Lodge No. 4
Knights of I'jtMas-A- I!
iiit'iubers are requested to ls
vV present at their Castle Hull
on Gold avenue at 7:30o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
B. Ri'H'K. C. C.
K. II. .Iokks. K.ot R. it B.
"Durability is
Better Than Show,"
Tlie ivealth of the multi-
millionaires is not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as-
sistant in getting and main-
taining perfect health. It
never disappoints.
Scrofula "Three years neo our son,
imw vi n, hud a wrinua mv ot mrnfula
audi r.V'.lpehtH Itli dn oltol anrea.dln bar.
Inn mil I it.'l.ii.u' iiinxtiintl.v. llcrolilil tintBulk, -. ver il -- i. iion 'did mil Iwlp fr
sixii io im.itiiIi- - l'lin-- iiiuiiihV Iri ulim nl
Willi Hi.. i.l Mtrsiiiutrilla inadi' linn
well. W e mi. uliiil tu it'll nt hem of It."
Mas. in mii I Mini, i n i ii a. Ii minus.
NailBCil " Vflllfl IK spells, ilir7lhen
atel i i ..- ,i i, ,n ii,, iii, i, , I lm. t, ,r yi iim.Hud Ii. iii.i!i.i.i. ..ik ni.il cullld nut
ale. 0 M m;. ii ii iio-- 1 loe, but II l aH.ll:.;,:in;lil nn.d joe tliuriHIKllly. Mr
w.' t'lii lm i u front peiin III pounds. I
am the neillier of nine clilHren. .Sever fe't
an well Hint stiMiiK alini' I wiia insrrli'il us 1
do now." M iik. M. A. Watihm, iJII Aid ht.,
Wuiliomlon, 1. t'.
Eczema-- " We had to tie tlie bamla ..I
our to )ur old on on accotmi i f ih en s
on fine and llmba. Nn ineilirliiH wenbiiied until we llaed IIcmkI' Mrii,urllls.
Klin Ii ni k.ii ini 'il." Mkk. A. Vas lin k, liMMontKiimery
.tue. l'aleraon, N. J.
3 fccdS SaUafKi iffa
II .r, I'lll. rr II mt 111, lli lion InllatliiK a'ld
en tli .11 l.il.ln with l....tt' H.irt.ii.rl'la.
All kinds of arteclnl ruling, blank bmik
wi rk, niaga7liirt binding und budge
stamping done in the tnst pnssttiin niiiu
uer at 'I UK Citikn biiidi iy. Come In
and see samples an t prices of wot k be-
fore nrderli g el ewberx. All correspond
ence conci-riiiin- t this cln,is of work care-
fully attended to.
Keliisrkitl,! Hiai-u-
Mrs. Michael Curtain, l'laiiillcl.1, HI.,
iniikcn the ntateliient that ehe caught
cold, wlilli set i led on her lungs; she was
treated for a mouth by her family idiy
slciali, but grew worse, lis told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
und that no medicine could help tier.
Her druurgist suggested I'r. King's New
liiscovery for Consumption. She bought
a bottle, suit to hr delight found herself
benefitted from the llrst dose. She con
tinned its use, and after taking six but
ties found herself sound and well; now
does her own housework, and Is as well
as she ever was. Free trial bottles of Ibis
great illsoovery at J. II. O'Klelly ,V Cos
drugstore. Only M cents and fi; every
bottle guarantied.
Bee the big window of H 1 If eld & Co
for prices ou Turkish towels, etc.
Just (1
ew--
Cf3
Not worth paying attention
to, you say. l'crlsps you
havi- - ha I it for weeks.
It's annoying hcinusc vou
hsve a conr.tmt desire to
coith. It annoys you slso
becsus y"'i rvrncrril.cr th.it
wenk is a family fnilirtc.
At lifsi it i a iliEht coi'qh.
At ItM it is a heme: ' si--
At first It i 1 easy frt cllTv. .
At lmt, ixtrcmcly difficult.
Chetrrg
quickly conquer your little
bicking couth.
There la no doubt about
the cure now. Doubt comes
from nccjcct.
lor over half a century
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and cotir;h
and prevcntingconsumption.
It cures Consumption also
if taken In time.
Net? out ol Dr. ijtr's chcrri
Pectoral Plasters over gour
lamjs ll goi eongb.
5hall a arnd ynm a
book on this aublcvt, tree
Our Madlcnl Oopmrtmmnt.
If yes li.ivr nr n.mi.l.ilitt what,
ever hi,. I i. w It1!1 .. .1 tnrili. nl
a. I. ..ii r,.n ....ii.if i.i.tt n. writathr f 1. y v..n win rri-l-
a (iriillil I Ultli..in .,..t.
itiiuiit, ini. i a r ir.
aUlWVll, Mill. EjV
HUIEL ARRIVALS.
HTriUtftt' Kt tlUl'KAN.
Miss .letinle (irilU'h, Los Angeles; W ll
I lain liiize, Winsiow; K. II. Tuui-o- n,
Hants Monica; l. L. Morrill, dr., Kansas
I ltt;'leo J. Juilliird.lialliip; Albert Ky.e,
Clnitrron, N. M ; K. A. Murphy. Newton,
Kan ; M. Howell. Jr., San Francisco; .I.
It. Maliihy, Cherryvale, Kan.; 0 T.
I.owry, Las Vegas; C C. lialsey, llenver;
iieo. I'. Flalinerv, Minneapolis, Minn.;
Mrs. (L L. Miles. Los Angeles; F. ll. Mc-(ie-
T. W. Standard, llenver; A. K.
Hrown. Sun Krancbci ; L L Lyon, Den-
ver; Mips J ttighau, Chicago; V. S.
Ulere, Cuba, N. M.
IIOTKL Hlt.HLANI).
W. K. Hcnllard. Needles; Mrs. L. Toll-tier- ,
HolbriMik. A. F. Ilnbiii-oi- i, Toptka;
i. K. Long. P. o lionovan,
Kaunas City
HAND CRM THAI,.
Frank Yott. Chicago; .I. Kltkinaii.
Kansas City; C. 0. Istrl, Los Anireles.
DH.FCLIX LE OiUi. Z
& " stccl I rcnnymyil ireatiucij
itlinfiritfinid niidnnly FllI!N''l;1 SK.'eHiul r lilibU-- l ure nn tlie millPrice. l I"'-- eeut by u.tui1 (irliuilie Siild uul by
I. II. O'ltlKI.I.V a CO., Sola Agents
A llinitlrr(fl, N. M.
bOSHESS LIK AI.S.
Window shades at May .1 Faber's.
See the new beauty pins at llfeld's.
Kverythibg for Knster can be secured
at llfeld's.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Hhitney Co.
Special values this week in corsets at
the Kcoiiomlst.
Ail exquisite Hue of ladies' tailor-mad-
gowns at llfeld's.
A line supply ot fresh apples at J. L.
Bell ,v Co's grocery store.
To laities looking for the correct cor-
nets, attend the special sale at the Kcoiio
mist.
Special sale of sheets and pillow esses,
sheeting and ; Imw (using at May A
Kaber.
A full line ol l nil' it, grn'.ite, 'lies
and queeiiNH.tie, t 0. loon'-1- . Jo.i south
First street.
Look Into Ki Irtw. rf c l;j( u l ith
Thud Strrel. t.c ''V 'e ui.i-e- t fi sh
meets In the 'Ut.
Beware of si r.'..A nj ills! Buy a eteel
range from ihn, are hi a ays v ith
you. w hlluey Co.
If you have been waiting for the new
spring huts you ciiii procure them at K
L. naHhbuiii & Co 's
We have the laige-- t n wot tinont In
carpets aud ll Mr coverings. M..y ,V
Kb 1st, (irant building.
Hid you ever eett Turkish towels no
nice and no cheap. iMu't miss the
Turkish sale at llfeld's,
C. A.iirande. at uorth Broadway, fine
liquor und cigar t. Fresh lime for m.le.
Fu. n'shed rooms for rent.
I ho best place for good. Juicy eteuks
And roasts and all kinds of meals, kept
:ti a Urst class market, at Kloinworls'.
J. L. Bell X Co. believe In celling their
grocerier, ut the lowest possible uiaigiu
or i r. tit iu order to make larger and
ni' re iiuiiieruus sales. The
rt ceive the benelit.
May & Fuller Invite the
puiiliu in geuerul to inspect their new
stuck of carpets, linoleum, mattings, etc.
They meet the pricee of ttll) of their com-
petitors und guarantee satisfaction.
IC. L. Wiuthhurn Co., have a large
stock of new and handsome spring suits
at tlu-i- r Mtorn i n Itaiiroad avenue, which
they ure selling at low tig
tires. K"id their advertisement lu
another column tor pariirul '.r.
Au lliiiM-a- t Aliiriiin r.r la frliiH.
irfH W. Haitt. t.f Smith liiiriliiinr,M., hh: "I Intvtt h ul tlin wornt cm tih.
cnlil, t liillit ainl irrip ar.it li ivHtitkt.ii luln
of t nihil nt mi ni'i'iMuil I. nt iirmlt lu llit
viMi tdi'. ( litiiilinriiiurH I i.ii'i Keiui'ily
t Him only iIiiiik Unit lins ilmm any l
wliitli vur. I mvt ihi'.I (mii oil ci'iit'ii uih
a ii tl k I'Ii'IIh, aiiil itriit Iiiih nil left
in-.- . I t'Hiiitriitiiliitii tlin iintiiiitai.tiiriTH
uf nn i,)iiiht iiii..1i.iih." Kor miiIh lijr all
ilriiKtfMN
Genuine Conii's Castille soap at
Ruppe's pharmacy, Second street
and Kailmad avenue.
fcirl.ia; t l.l-- .
ki.ri'i frmii Hih M.'t-i.- fni'tiiry at
riil iiili'lliliiu Ml fiilurrt Hii'l hliiM.
I'rii'i. 411 iwi'l hiiiioti HtiTii, IIih
Ultilrilli'l flotllilT.
IImi. Ih Hih niiiu nr wmii'tii ttlm run
fitt a kri il liHitrli iiihiiI vtilliniit hiiIIitiiik
Hd.rwKiil. If i,ii t'liiumt 1I11 it. tiikf
KolHil. livsi'M'ttu t 11K It iliK.iMti
liat
.vim out, am! I'lire nil fiirnit uf
mi l Iniliui'Htiiiu. Unrry a Iniiu 1 11..
Alliii'jiii'tiiii', N. M.
Tilt niiiiity ciiiiiiiiniiiiiiir4 Hiljiinriiwl
jwttr(lrty att. ruoou autl will ui.ft again
ou April a.
99
Per
Cent
Hiir ng Jiinu' ry. nv r!i',i per cut.
(If.t.:t:t7) of tlied.ath e mu n piti I
by til Kil: "bl I l ll I'ltitel
8;a's and Ctbal.t weie raid
withnifiediy after pronfmif
tlea'h aer received.
.. Airiiiint.CIrIhis Paid I. I 77.l,liii
Paid will, In oi - da . . . l et 7il'.C'
There we nly t,e clilm that
teiiiiilne I iiiij ai I r it the second
dny.
Total ctn'n.s r ni I 7;.1.l'.0
Total piei'iiiims paid Hll.17'1
I'roilts to !' ttc or t nn d. . f i;t2,()23
Where t hi! ins are not paid tin
liitdlhl y t is ihiikI ) d'le lo
delay o i tb p' rl of tl e bene
llciitry sii'diil ting lomphte
I n( crs,
!'i77 PFJl CKN T iiF A Vtoi'NT PAIIi
WITHIN A PAY.
I'er t ent.
Itatlo of rlalrn (a d to Pre- -
niiiiuia rec ived 2Jli f'2
Per cent cf plo its It; e titls (if
asBiitid I2d.f,2
!i,il)le
life Assiiraiicc Society
OP Tim UNITLI) 5TATI.S.
WALTfiR N. I'AkKIU W5T,
Iteneral Manmjer,
NewMoxIcoand Arlxona Department.
ALIH'fjPKIiyi K, N. M.
At TOMATIC TKI.KPIKINK 4:ni.
mm
A FEAST FOR THE LADIES
They can enjoy tmr uVPi-Ioii- cura-niel-
line clioctilntee. tonboiiH,
etc. Our rl otee c i f . ctloi e
are pure, who'esouie and me. end
canbe indulgeil lu with ltuiiiuity by
those who have a sweet tooth to catt r to.
A lux of our choice ciind'es 1 hii offer-
ing tlmt will ulwitys be Hiireclitted.
ON THE CORNER.
TtliiliftJItitl fin Yrylnil It
T11 onli-- to .rv. th'i r.ut mnrit ff
Fly'n l 'rt u 11 IWlni ni ttfrt.o cirt
for ('.tturili nn! ot IIm I, wo ln.n rts
ini a ff '1 t tl u for t r'u(.(i t it of .mr tl. u "; r s hit imiIh to
KI.Y IU;nS., Mi T-i- St , . Y. City.
I RiiTflrr fiom c 1: i ii f I'm wnrt Uiihl
fv r Hint'f 11 nil I iu'wr li 'jit tl f.'t
nirt', lut Lly-- ' I'ri.tni to
i 11 tlmt. M i'iy if I'uiii.t in. n ItftTH iit-,-
it with ix(v..i-h- t.it (Mriim,
15 Wurrtu Ao , ( 'hiiuy , III,
riy'n rrftfii 111 i tli rtM.iiowtftlL'tl
rurt fur eut mh tin t ciMitniiw mictHMtix',
inuroiiry uir ny iiiiiniofi-- drif. I'm1),
60 0uLaV At ilnik'L ii or I V ui uL
PRUrESSUHHAL CARDS.
IH-.- 1 IWTS.
IKK. IAMIII-K- At HA ttt'Ol'K,
JKANT HMKKilokNKK OK K A I L--
roud Hvrniiv Hii'l hint irn-t- ttn r(mum: H h, in, tu ft p. m. Apiolnlitiruta
nimtf by niHiL
lt, II. I: II A M It r It I.l N, l U.K.
l M M !4. l'N IMW I, I.l, HI. I CK. AIJU"- -
14 m. 111.; i to U i. 111.
K. J. Algr, I. it 0
AKMIH) HI.UCK. fij.oe.it.- llffl.l ro.'lu mm: h nt. tn I '2 ;:iu p.m.; I .ii)
1. m. In it p. 111 Auti.niuth trtt'i'liont No.Oi'i Al(Miintiiif iitit mailt by null,
I'HVMI IANn,
IMt. K. 4 lAVM'KT,
1," V K, KAK. NUSK AMI 1IIK.T SK- -I j rialint. iN. T. Aiit ito tmililmw, ituiuiM lu
Hiiti 4, All.u. jucr.jwr, M. CIlno linutii: H
tu I'J u. 111 ; tu f in.
t:IMtlAY Mi MHI ICIfAt .
Ot-hl- K and - Nu. 4 1'J ftnt (mttl
'1 ftriiliniir No. 4H. I Mtn r liomi
H in w 4. in. ; :'4i) to it au atnl 7 tu w (. m.li S. Kuj.trttl.ty, U. 1. J. Ka.ifnUv, U.
W. ti, UOI't, M 1.
h H K lit M'KS I ' tit tl It a. m. rim! fromOh I :;tu to A Mu ami tiuin 7 to h jj. in t ittu r
Hinl rtuirni'f, '4'4U ft lioltl uvcnilf,N. M
I. A M
ItKltNAIltt H. Kl)l V,
ATTIIKNKV AT LAW, All .lurifiuiif, N.M. I 't ii it giwn tu .ul t.tiiti-
In tin r Will rilling lit Hi I'mirt il I lit tfti.tur) ami l.rtiur Hitt llltfli Stiltf. irtllil i.ltiit.
I I I" IKI I.KH. J.S, I IH.I.kM.
MH.I'I It X H l.l.K H,
AiIiiiiii- b .11 Law
ilv.i c'.ty, N. M.
1 1.1. 1 .1 M It. I l.t,
ATT. IK N K VAT LAW. 1 iMii-r- . ruiitn 7, NI Alum i liuiiiliiiu. Will ii.uinc In nilIlie CiMllta i.l Ilie trliltiiiy.
J.ltl MU A MMi .t I,,
A'1 I Tl IKM- VS A I I. A W, All'tiiiit-r.iir- . N.Itl. I Mil. t'. liit'lli. t al.il H. r ir.l NLIi.n,il
Kiliill liillliliiitf.
It. . II IIIH .
1"l;sMV At LAW, All.ii.nri if. N.l M. I nil. r. h .i.l N.iiii.i,.,! lrk l.inMiliK
f It 4 li IV, 1 I AMI,
1 HUM' V AT l.t', i ii. J ,..( a. N.i I rtlni.jii l.iiil.luitf A il'iiijut r.,ur, N. M
K. IMIIIMIN,
TTHUM-- AT LAW. till,,. .1 lii.l,.
. 1 tltr. ltd t. I.M ,'l ' at, .', N M.
Ah IIiIh tn l ti Hfa-(i- n n( ji'i.r lnn
piifiiuiiiiiiii, la !ri'lt. Horn ttirmtt,I'tiHl'liM, iiil4, .'ttiMrili, tirniicliiiw itiiit
limit tr.Milil.'M nlK tti lm yimr Vit twnilii.t,
lliitllllllt "In a tl'IH 'Itllvttllllt'.," v III "Hll-H-
r tin' pill pi-- ," nr In "juit us p.iinl" at
tlllH Mlllllll' I iiutti t urn. I lint is till. ii,i
IiiIiiIIiMh rciiii'ily fur all Iiiuk. tlirmit nr
lir 'M'liinl trmililiw. lu l'.t v uhixihIv
U I liavln it it "niiiftliiii tn
ntli rwl ynii. Hfrrj'it I'rtijf t'o., Altnnjiit-r-iti- t
N. M.
- -
JiiHt rnwlvHil, iii.w lla Ingrain ear-puu-
'utrollti',
&i i 'yr
I v.r7-- f.
S - f- -V- - V l t i j. ' 1 i
GENLTNfJ
UMrS Bfcfi
IIUT1 I.KD.
6 tVttta for $1.00.
Cal fcrnU Wire.
0( all Kindt and
Imported
TOM USD JoFFY
Qiinrt, fl Fb tile
1'.
nn 1
for
mi and
N. M.
KOOM.
44
Keystone
reputable
guarantee)
high-grad- e
Monogram
ap-
petizer,
RAILROAD AVENUE,
fijiomi,
AT SPKCIAX PMICES
THIS WEEK.
107 and 109 SOUTH FlUST ST.
Albuquerque Foundry Machine Works
HALL, 1'RorttiKToit.
Castings; Ore., and Shafting, I'ulleyii. flrade
Bars, Hiildiit Metal; ami Iron Iliis; KepnlN
Machinery Specialty.
SIHK TKACK. ALIH'tJCKKOCK.
SAMl'LK
The Metropole,
The-lici- t ami Liijuora and Ci.trs, Imported and Domestic,
Served to 1'atron.
JOHN WICKSTJUMI,
ritOl'KIKTOH.
Mativ 90 .. , .
Oatlding rrr
Alwkfi !b hto.ik
Kirt St. nni I'fld
All. V:: , rS? I
rK. T. roi) vitm,
CfltoKoo iitxl Wirm Htrli (.'it., fvOHUUI
riiy'it'iiit. to thr Km, rruf uf C tuna.
TBE SC1E(E OF OHIhMAL MfcDIClNE"
TrnlltlHfi Nn .1.
Tlie onlv ftnnnlfti' on tint
vit 1 rin'ril in tltf l'.iii;ti-.l- l.inuiiitL'r. inls
nil nt tin- l 'hint1!!- - rntrtn of nu'iliriiu'. itti
ton ml mw .tin I c.ii y li;liiv. lt imonrlant
tti rt'- - 1. limit-.- v ihri t.nli, ltr l
l r i'ihk iiim 1fi (llillofll Iff ol
Hlooilltr' V 1111 ( oimiiioIiS IiitIi.iI iitiiimIm-n- , ltt
lilMd rroirrrS III tin- I lilted MkU,-n- Hi fllll-Iient li .itliiiK jf a tu tiotu-n-- , it iiuvi--
u- - 01 u it 111 K .itim-n- ol itiiiny of
ii'vnli-ii- iliHi ami tin- t xorrir ncrti of its
i.itton in tiiitlii-r- i'aiifi huh. Aim iiivt--
Vithntlilt tiilitr . nil un dirt illd iV't)
ul liv o u-
tti ALL Alil K TO INY AI.MI- H-
INI f Itft TO A I t.
y Irt
.iiui!. print. d on hoc It tiiiir,
In ili'tir r. iidaMi tvji-- , Uini'id,
t tt'fon s i.hr.iiiini Aio I'liuih
tu lir lillol out (or liomt-
TUb Fob ATI!) WI.NG HERB CO.,
IMIJ H. Ollv. Ml . t niirlra, 'l.
I lliiiiuMi .ul Knirv. Nn. I villi.
Ni,ii,-- lor I'tililirntlun.
Land t Hiii f hi s.txt.-- hV. N. M ,1
.M.llt tl I, Ihii.i. (
Niitni'H uivt-- li,. ii t,f liillimuitf-nsimi-.- lHctil,., li,, til,-,- Hutu,. ,, hia
In ii ,., ki 1, ,. .,im,I in 'i.,i,it .,1 r. i in in.
tluil i. i'tu.,1 ill l.i' ir. i, I.. I.iitir.. Un' fniii.iU'
rli'iki.l lii'i h.ilill.i in 'inn. ,,t Alli,i(iiu'iiiir.Ni'W Mi'Mi i, M.iv I, lK'.r.i. vi.: Jii.iii
miii.i, lur Hit- l'.ll vin, '1 p. to, K. 4
I It li:iilira ilif full' ,w llitf lAilu-'si'- tn iriivehit i itiitiiiuiiiit i il fi , u; .in unil i iilliviliim
ol ..I'll l.inil. . J, ,i. I .,'iil, li,nn. A l.li.il
t.iiln,'. J.,hr M ,i..i I:. ' r ,, I l, Alt.iiiiuiT-,,if- .
. ntiii.i i.l All,iiiH'r,4Uf. Si-v-
Mi- ll 11.
M ANI'KI. K. I KHO, Kl'Klatrr.
Hiitin-st- :ui H tuiy No. :t;ihu
Nitthr fur I'titilii-ulloit-
Kami l )tli. :it S una ht. N. M., )
M m ii Ihint. (
Noiuf tn licrt'l-- uivi-i- Hi.it thi' lollovunn-
flillllfli Hi'ttlfl It. If-- lilt 'I IL lit V ll( lilt lllll'lltlUll
tu tn. ike In i,t! loot in mi i o: t of t'.if i hiiiii. ami
that s.liil (.loot W 111 I'f If ulr U forr ttif uh ll-
'I ik ft .lit 'a i.i cmn. i' i .o i Hiiiii,Mrlliii, on A pnl I 4, I : h t lij v i'uM,
tot tin- Pf.iioii Jv'l,. tt N , w. lu VV.lit' ii.'iiui' thr loiUii) v. itnrwifK to J.rovfIhp coiiliiiuutii, iihi.lriit r uj.oii aiM i ult iv at it ni
ol Hani laii'l. vi: M titoya. .in t ,tl.trl; Jo. in an! a 'Jo, C ui. m; Jo-.- e M j. artMa,t annin an-- i, o'lif, Si m Mrvu o.Mam hi. K. Ouho, K itt-r- .
t L.tihl. Proof
Moll n fur rulllrHtlitit.
I
.a t 'Ih. ;t Santa M . i
ii ..(. li an. t
Nnli.-- 1,,'M v 'i th.il Ui litV J. Mall.
ruin. ,l II, 'I .ml ', .11. IV, Met:, ,,, h.i
ni, lu ,,t I, I'M l.i n. iki- I'lim: im hinitrM'tl l.il,,l , il',, r:i. tot ti - M.-t- NK4,
.'i l. i n :i:. I' ,i N U I i. rlt.lt tin- J,ly.il. I. ik ,'l ll. iii.t, til, , i HI V, at Al'HHiueT
.jtii-- .Nf Mi' thr I jtli .lav ul At I.IMI-I-
Hi' m.i;iii -- llii" l,itl,.wi'u vi, m'. I iiv.!'"' ""'I'l' l'- 'I a '!," ,1, ' .,'. ':i'l' ,1. mi t,l ,il,l
I
.iii.I: N.ums,, K ii.. I,tv il,I iiiiili-l.i- l i.i l...r..,,,, A. ,n, i, ,ii i, A.. 'H,ii'i
M M'l. I U.I ,' M,. Hi', KliT.
liA ar sktii c I".-'- .II ,',iu,-.-.a- .Z&Ai i'.i'",""i.'.,;.'.!'f' :!:"dwi ill m i ,,, - ,.i n i. ,ii. -
Kxpuriflifi. In t!it li.v I nk
Kiik'lHli Iti incity in an v fast.
Ci.iiktlH, nr croup. Miuiilil it fall tojjivi. t tn m.'.t ititt lelii-- f iu .liny ri'fiiinlHil.
U vU. and 5t flu. J. II. tl'lti'illy ,V t'o.
litiNt on farth, (iiilHm liii'i.!! ix)k tov
tltm It at m6 auutU Klrnt atruttt.
ADULTERATION
Caa find no place lu nnf h'gh-grud- s
brand of and Mono
gram Rye whleklen.. They are made
by the most distillers of th
country, whose names ars a
for purity and excellence.
Our Keystone and Ry
W iilekey are a tonic and spring
and there Isn't a headache con-
tained in a whole hogshead of these brands.
LOWENIBAL & MEYERS,
tmportfra und Jobber of Fine Winn. Liqiinr.
Rtnl L'lff.irn.
NO. 222
Al.HCUL KKtJCK, N. M.
Bachechi
and
R.
Iron llrass Coal Lumber Cars;
Coliiinus Front Hull.
Mining Mill a
IIAII.UOAII
Finest
All
work tuplr
l!tf..iiuli
Hdvur
HllNfi
iiiiclv
ami
NW'i,
Al.niurl
initial
fulils
Damiana.
$1.00 BOTTLH
Mount Vernon
RYE WHISKEY
Pur Qt, Bnltlaj St, ).
Krtgewood Distil'td
Co Wbiskey,
Qoarti $1.50
CLUH ROOMS.
11
Late of the
St. Elmo.
, I..k r.a..
t'fft, Cinti
Av., X'htKiUfrou.
W.L.TKIMBLE&CO.,
8w)iul Htrett, bftwmu Kallntail and
Coipnr aveil huh,
llorHtttt and MultM) Imnnlit ami Kxdmnged.
Mvtrjr, Main, Ktwl and Trmmfur Htabltm.
BBt Turnout in the Cltv
Addri W. L, TRIMBLE Sc Co.,
AlbuQiwrque, New Mexico.
GSESCENT GOAL YARD,
GALLUP COA-L- Best Do-
mestic Coal in use. Y$ti
opposite Freight Olfice..,
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble' stable
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKI.RKS SOUCIThl).
20" EAST RAILROAD AVE.
A. K. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
Secretary Mutual Building Association.
im.t t I ll lli Irl..'a l.itmliKf Vnl
THEDONUEIiNAIiDO
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Everything New and Clean.
Good Serv.ce Guaranteed.
Pp mmkI pntisiili.'-iitiii- giv-.i- t
tlie traveling imlilic
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL. Proprutor.
Can't Be Beat Hont
Honest
at
Goods
Prices
Mtf.iic
S.-- Mo
Vou Tlie Favorite.
litty t.r Si-11- .
gQH GOI.n AVRNtlR.
I'lONKEIi 1UKEUY!
HKf-- l Hl'HKKT.
HM.I.IM1 liCll.l . rmil'KIKTUIW.
Wfdtlin Cukes ft Spi-i'ialty- !
H'a l)tHlr 'itlroiiHifH, aiul w
fltiarantHtt Klrst-Clii- Huklng.
Tflmmtih orilera ai.lli-itri- l ami riimt,tlv llllrd.
Kod
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.
It artificially 1 M t tie food and aldi
N ul ure in ki ici a:! tuning Hint r.
tlio t'xinui-t.'- il illnostlve
It wtliPla'i-- d.scmvr.Ml dipst-antan- il
tmiir. niluT
can niipntai'li it In clllrii'ticy. It
r lif vi- - niul cure!
Itysiii'psia, lmliL't'stiiiti, Ikarttiurn,
Klatuli'in-e- , Smir Stuinach, NatiNea,
Slrk lli'inl u'lu(i:l-- l l,lVl;l.('rtn,lt.HIICl
all of in-- ri'NiiltN. f iiiii. rfi-c- t tiiifehtioa,
PraporaU I1 f. C Witt A Co . Crjicogo.
ili'rrv'n l.nitf ni., Alini i ii'i.jiit, N M.
Kit a iiilrk ainl una that lapfrrn"!)' Natt cliiliirfii li't ih rfisiuiuiHiiil(int. MiimtH ( niigti Cnra. It Ih fxivllntit
for croup. liiiarNHiiHNH, tlt'klltiK lu the
tlir.tat ainl i!.iiikIin. littrry' lrug Co.,
AlLuijuerijue, N, il.
UWJTW WfeXUi ,,'IMTi, IB ua
imam ' . . j.
i
If
An Kxci-llcn- t ('onil)iniillon.
ho niithiMl riml Km-flnn- l
fiTrc'TH nf the wi'll known niiinly,
KTliri or Kins, rnniii fuct urcrl liy the
C'M.iroii.MA I'm Sviitr en., Illnstrnte
the .nine nf nlilaitiiliif tin- - ii il In nu-ll vi- - principles of pliuits I. Hi iu n to he
iiictlii'iniiily Inxtittve and tiri M tiling
tlii'tn in tin- - fiirm muM nfi-ciiiin- to the
taste mill ni'i'l'ptlllilc t'l the KvMflll. It
is the one perfect strcttirlhininir Invn
tlve, cleanaini the system rffevtnnllv
dispelling- cnlds, hemlni'lii'H tind feve'rd
gently yet prompt lv Hinl untiling one
lo overcome hnoitiinl const ipntnm
Il perfect freedom from
every olijectiomilile qiluNtv unci dub'
attun e, mul its noting on the kidneys,
liver niil bowels, without tvenkenim
or Irritiiting them, ntitUe it the iilcnllaxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs
re used, ns thev liro plemntit to the
la.tte. inn the iiiciiiciiiul (iialil ii'sof the
remedy lire oiitmticii imm senna and
otlicr immiatic plant'. Iy a method
known to the ( Ai irotiMA Km .sme
o, only. In onlcr to git its licm-fti-iu- l
elicits mul to n vi in iiiiitntiiiiis, pleiiM
rviucniiiir he full name or he iiiopanyprintcil on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ah rRAMi'inro rt.I.OUtaVIM.R. KT. NFW YOBrf. Y.
aule lir all UriiKKlila. Price ."in-- r Imttle
THE DAILY CITIZEN
WAMTKD, MR MALIC, KICNT A Mil MINT
for
For Rent Five-roo- house, HIO south
mini street, flu per month.
Kor Hinit Kurulshed cnttare and
room; nice locution. Inquire H:i north
mini street.
h or Kent Three furnished rooms forlight housekeeping. W. V. Kutre lie, 215
eouth Klrst street.
Real,
lor Kent A three room furnished
house fur IlKlit . ( all at
corner 8!xth street anil ('upper hvetinn
Kor Kent Neatly furnh-he- to. nis, by
liny, ween it mourn; newir pslnleil anilliaperen. ,n. went Kallrisvl avenue,
up stairs.
rnr ai.Kor Hale Two cottage, Installment
W.V. Kutrelle.
Kor Bale Furniture, ami leaa 2tl room
longing house. Vt . V . Kutrelle.
' j -
1
i
i
t
I
I t I
!
Knr Male Seed sweet notntoea. Apply
iu .naiiii , mirxei Kurilenera.
ror HhIh One, dnr.eii hrowo l.enlinrn
heiiH, line Htock Can be Been at No. tilu
Houth Kllth atreet.
Kor Hale Kood pavlnn
well e 'tKlili-he- d, t.Ht of rennone for anil- -
lliff. Aihlrewi XXX, CITIZEN olllec.
Kor 8!lii Huff Leghorn reif, for
lintfhlhtr. l fur thirteen, iuiported
mock. ,o. I. Ill wewt Mxiiiette avunie
c
Mt'tT
'4
A
ri.V'K rrtFAM r.lnt latliMltlvernre.
aiM'ly into llif liualrl'it. It :. nil. klirnlMiirlril. AO
ornM it llniL'l.i" I'T I'v m : r;iMii'if 1in ly miiil.
mi.i liitimii m vi ir, n u, tw yorli City,
l'iriita -- t'Hriel.
Neweet etyleM an. I iftern. We have a
Kill line or HNtilple rnrptH dt John. V.
Kurwell Co., ('Int-itu- We nel cnrp-t- atChicago pricm (lie hiimlreil amiletity HtinipleH In from.
liol.liKN htl.K I MtV t'liolrt CO.
fliioiiitrcli'B Irini Netvo
Vfaa the riHiilt of hin iplernlhl hpulth.
Illilomitithle u III ami t. e.iinnliim energy
are not foiinil where Hli nincli, liver, kill
lieyn mill IkiwpIn are out of otilcr If )oii
want tlmee itmlltlHN ami the they
liring, uw Hr. King'H .New Life CiIIh.
'Ihey di velcp eiery power of hraln ami
hotly. Only 'JuCetiiH, at .1. II. (I'ltlellv( o n driiK etore.
Kor fnvt hltee, bnriiH, iiu!ilint Norex,
ecr.eina, illwune. ami
I'lltvt, DeW itt'N W itch llanel Salve etuinlx
llrnt ami heel Lock out for ilhihoiient
people who try to linlUle nii'l routiter-felt- .
I I'm their i'Uilireini.iil nf a gnol ur
tide. W urlhleuH gmMln are not inn tnteil.
ift He WIlt'H Wilch Hazel halve. Her-ty'-
DriiK Co , Alhiii)iieriiie, N. M.
Kverythlng new tu etyle of carpete at
CIiIchk'i pricfN. Ve are iiKerite i,f .Inlin
V. Karwell Co., Chlrtigo for (heir.liiie of
carpev, which in the liHiiiNiitueHt 111 the
rlty. tine Immlre.l ami twenty NampleH
of all era'leH cun mvu ut the iiohleu
Itnle 1 try tiuoiU Co
Cull Bud eee our new rrlng miln. We
Can plea-- e ami lit I. VS', are ehowlng
to-tl- Whttt we to t.e the etiiu-p- h
leet ami l.e-- 4 Heli ctfit ntnek of cloth-i-
r. ImtH, hheee. e n in New Mexico.
Hiinoii Stern, the rtiillioail Avenue t'h .
-
We hnr nithiiii; t?mt pertaina to our
Palling. If VOIir Pollal'leliCM Irl Mlllnl
It in we'll tlx It. Til m i hit k U hh.'iilit
aln lie WBsh. hy Hntne who knowi how,
which wh do. i ry iin
Men m I.aurulry.
V. 8. Miera, a H'lhitiintUl citiz-t- of
CiiIih. N M.. Im In the citv fur a few flute.
(i KV.s
. Uft4 V: ..Of,,
'.1. A s. t...,-- ...id il .0 i. .'It,.
.
- o.."i - j nr
.. .
" .1 I y 11. "I GO vt((..rifl; .ii. muiicn
I.. of r. I. lid ll.e n.mrv.
rttraiu lflJ ;! t o., tlliil.-- t Jichini tti., th; JtJ.
JOHN t), IIKKKV, All.n.Urrin.. N, M,
tALAMCJ OP COWUY fJrTtCEM.
New Law Rcfuiatirj .m FixinjCi.tnpiB-- i
I4II0U I I I II,vl..,.
Th Dew law irgunin, me enlarle cf '
probata Jilflgi, ai.senMH., eciiool diiiieiili- - j
tiiilnil!i an. i colt , 1 1 j iiiiiuiheioueiit, eu-- !
acleU t y tlin iliu.thuu lHh',nlin
aeuihly and appiovid ly (mveitior Otera
on March 1, read an (oiiowa:
Bectlou 1. rh,.t eecli ii I it chapter
4U of the aetelon acla ot CJ, be aim the
name in hereby aiuemieit io reu ai
l he i roliHie jmigeH of the several
Couuuea of turn leiritury eii.nl 1114
loiiowmg compeiiwtiuii: In (MiniiiUa of
Iho Uiel viae., f " U per biiIiIiil; In iv un-tie ol the aecouil ciaee, f.ktu pi-- l aniilliii;
Iu rouiiiiea o( the Hum clan- -, tJ'.ni per
aniiuiu; iu coiiutii'8 ot tue lourtii elate,fM pei aniiuiu.
ec. t Ihat eecll in H of chapter I.X,
neweion laws or i'.'i, ne ana lite name in
hereby BinelideU iu reaii a follow
toe couuiy aweiiot ol the eeveral
counties ot tills territory ahull be alioweu
for their aervicea 4 per ceut upon all
money Pollened upon amensiuenla
uiaie 17 theui, ami no mora under any
I'lrcunialaiK'ea whatever to be paid out of
moneys colleciea 011 their
Sec 8 lliat eecilon i: ot chapter tX,
aeeeioii laws ot 1W7, la hereby amended
10 read as lollowe; Hie couuty coin
miaetoiiera 01 tne aevrral counties
or this territory afmll receive the fol-
lowing coiiipetiriuUi.il : 1.1 ciiimuei o(
tne UihI clane, per aunuiu; lu cum'
ties of the second cta-- a, f ;iou iii-- r anuntu;
III cotiuues of the thud cia-ts- , (Jnoper
auniim; lu counties of the fotinn cle-w- ,
f 100 per aniiuiu, aim ruiietge in conn
ilea ol all cla-we- s at the rate of o cents
for each uille ai:ttrt;ir and necesearllv
traveled g'ling to anil lrimi the ineetiinoi
01 board; provnung tint the meet
nigs or said tKMirn eliall not exceed
twelve In ntiuilier each year.
8'C. 4 I hut section 4 of rhBDtar 1 X
"PHelon laws of IWii, he and the same is
herein aineiided to read as follows:
nection 4. I he county school snrlnter.d
etits of the several counties of this terri-
tory shall receive the following compen
sation: In counties of the Urit ciaas.
I.WW per atinnni each; In counties of
iheseoomi class, f'.KKi per niinuui each;
III counties of the third class, i UK) ni l
annum PBPh; In connllis of the fourth
class, t: per annum
Bee. n- .- I his act ehull take efTect from
and after Its passage, ami all laws In
coiil'.ict herewith are hereby repealed.
IIAKURKS Of THK I. It IT.
The great 'ut danger from la crime Is
of It reuniting hi pneumonia. If
care Is d, howevpr. ami t hiiinher- -
latus l.utigli Kemidy taken, all dai'ger
will be avoided Among the tens of
thousands who have used this rcuieily for
U grlpjie we have yet to learn of a single
cause having resulted In rneutiioiiiu
which shows coneliiHivelr that this rem
edy Is a certain preventive of that dan-gerous dlxeasp. It will cute Is grippe In
than any other treatment. It
11 pli'umtit and safe to take. Kor sale hy
nil drugglNts.
I.VORIAnr CASES oBCU.1.
Sallclfor-Gtner- Birtlclt Hie SulU
Af aliui W. E. Martin at,d M. S. Bart.
Solicitor (leneral Bartlett, for the ter
ntoryof New Mexico, has Died Btilt In
the district court for Santa Ke county
against W. K. Warttn Hint IiIh hontNiuen.
II. B. Cartwrlght, J. rt. Huncau aud
Chailes Hprinier. The complulnant re- -
fltea that Hefenilant Martin was au- -
polnted territorial coal oil Inspector
March 2, ISH", iuallfylnt; on the Kith.
for one year. Kefeiiilunt received during
his term of oillite f l,77o is'., of which ffe
ass allowed to retain i.ooo as emolu
ments, the remainder to go to the terri-
tory for school purposes. Complainant
alleges that defendant has not turned In
any moneys, and asks ju Igiii nt for f 2,.
iD txi, with Interest (rom April 11, lb'.rt.
The solicitor general also a simi
lar complaint against Michael 8. Hurt,
now a lion resident of the territory, aud
his bondsmen. M. J. Crowlev. J. J. Pace.
A. Jones, J. 8. Clark, II. (i. Coors and
I ihn Hill. Hart was appointed coal oil
inspector In Kebrmiry, IV.ia, and served
until April, IV.i7. He received il.lliT-lT- ,
of which he whs to retain tl.mxi X
moneys have been turned Into the terri
torial treasury by Hart, and the sollcitor-geuira- l
asks ju.lineiit for VIHT 1",
with Interest from April 1, l.i'.
Ftir l.a Orltjie.
Thomas WhltUeld .V Co., 210 Waba-- li
a euue, corner of Jackson slreet, one of
ChiiMgo'a oldest and moet prt inlnet drug
gists, recoiumetid Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy for la grluoe. as it not onlv
gives prompt and complete relief, but
bI-- o counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to result in pneumonia Kor sale
oy an druggints.
Kilily I'arklllK llona lliirnnl.
Karly Krllay uiornlng the packing
house of 1. W. (ierhart, located lu Kdily,
w.is destroyed by. lire.
The chief loss of I'ropriotnr (ierhart
was in the meat which was In the pro
cess of curing, and will Is about f ii.ikni.
w th insurance amounting to 1..".ik'.
The building, which was owned by Joyce,
I'rult A Co., one of the land marks of the
city, being the third structure erected
when Klity was founded, was d for
I.IM!
The packing business putuMi-he- d
Mr. (ierlairt some time silica hail grown
to be one of the most prumln'rig Indus
tries of the valley, ami to have It de
struytd Is somewhat discouraging
Sick headache ahsolute'v and perina
tnnlly rure'l by using Mobl Tea A
Albuquerque pleiw'int hrh drink. Cures onstipation
am iiiiiigesiion ; uiaKes yoti eat, sleep,
wo, anil happy. Hutlsrac (Inn guiirateed
or money buck. 25 cts. and fid cts. J. 11,
ii'Keiily .V Co.
AS I t.As
rrom the I tir.
Ilohert Kiike, the brlgtil little !i year-ol- d
sou of K ilph uiilluini, rell rrom his
pony bite Haturday afternoon and suf-fcte- d
a fracture of his right forearm.
Mrs. Henry Levy and little daiiv liter
have returned from New irk City, after
Cash Shoe Store!
Our New
Spring Shoe
l' hi 11 s vw.ir (Ac a
sotiri c i f f . inf., n liiin ;t!l
I'liiiti; tlur lu-.'t- i (1 rm. )nrc
m t li' of a pair .f r tir line
w. liking shot s, ; you will lie
,'l.irl tl .it
the n.hins and
of of
il
l illi'ii in ll:r
I artt Shrx
I V
1:11 v iil ni
to
h tt
n,
in
nn iirrivt'il as
lYr- -
ffit'in ili'oarie
if are all tom-I- '
lot ini
M IS. ('. M. HANKS ATTI.MIS
TO OI U WKIMIIil.Nd.
A. SIMP1ER& CO.
Dealer.
has
lilinliirda.
til, alylf
linihli
sln shci'.
203 Railroad Ave.
N. T, Annii'o Block,
n At.prf of two mnntht, Mr, f .vy
ha. ing I' en there to lt the regular
e ittrn l iver in layli.g I t cle lee etr.CK
of U.y M SilS UlliUllle for this IHMkot.
II. r lilec', Mrs. A .VI. Adl-- r, J .liied her
in Mule at Whkoh ilmrnl ai d arrived
be. wltli ir for a hicrt vii-i-
ills. Yt ui. I'aa'ich, wh i htl the
to sprain ti r ankle eoui'i time g 1,
Is getting along ulcely aud will soon be
ahln to use the injured inniiln'f.
Ki. Kreuch, of the Opera I af, It ft for
haton to appear ai a witueie in the case
of Bherilt Clalk, charged with
killing one Itdlins there eonie years a ro.
J. H. Kieher Is ou duty at the har during
hi 1 Bbience.
Kdward (irunsfelil, of Albuquerque
who represents the Washington Life
l.iciirauce Company of New Yoik. has
heeu doing business lu the city the past
few days and appointed rieraplo iiomero
local ageut here. Aside from being
live Insurance tnuu Mr. (Irunsfeld Is
rery aco uipllshed music an.
1 IKK A tlll.ll I.S IINK 11 A V
fake Laxative H.otno Utilulue Tablets.
All druggisls relund the uiooey It it tails
to core, a.) ttenis. j he getiuiue has L
n. . on eacu lauiet.
DtAIII OF R0.1AN A. BACA.
The Veteran Soldier and Lrglslator
plrcd at Santa ft Turtdar.
fx- -
11011. ri.iniiin Anioniii haca, lately a
mcmb' r o( the legislature from Vateu- -
cl:i cumiy, died Tuesday morning at the
r' siiieuce iu this city of hie eon, Itoinau
l.tberato Hiica, the prtseut mayor of
Santa Ke, from dluUete. says the New
lli'ilenn. Mr. liaca was bnru 111 Cebol- -
li ta M years ago. He was a eon of one
of the most dlHtlnguUInd famlllis nf
New Mexico, aud tils ancestors on both
his father's aud mother's elde were
prominent among the early conquerors
of thin country. His father was Don
loe Antonio Haoa, aud Ids mother was
Hon Maria de la Lux Onrrla de N irlfgn
lu early life ho came to live In Santa Ke
with Ms half brother, the late Colonel
Vanuel Chavii, and here lie was educat
ed by a private tutor, an old 1 lllivr of t'ie
M"Xican army, Korty seveu years Bgo
h i was married to Dona Hamona Ltba- -
!' aud he leuvrs one eon. Hon. Koman
Llberato llaca, and two daughters.
AniBila. married to Kr. Isldoro Kavllu
Valle, of Saltillo, Mex.. ami Lux, who Is
single, Koslta, the oldest daughter, died
a few years ago, having been married to
Don Atuadd lit mrn. of I'eralta.
Mr. Bait was one of the bravest men
New Mexico has producd. His lite was
a most romantic one and full of adven-
tures. Krotn his early youth be distin-
guished himself as an Indian lighter,
taking part la ramp ilgns agaiuKt the
savages from the time he was a mere
hny. In 1855 Mr. Baca was a captain of
volunteers lit tne war agalriHt the I'tes.
ami was accompanied iu this campaign
by the then lieutenant and since Maj.ir
tieneral A. Mcl). MCook. lie nerved
with distinction as captt'n of voluri- -
tm'rs lu the Second regiment of New
Mexico volunteers, and at the end
of the war went to 8an Maleo, his late
home, accompjiileil by too Intrepid
After many hard fought battles
Captain llaca d rove iaT the numerous Nav-a- j
m hn found there, and established one
nf the most progressive settlemtnts iu
. Mexico, air. n.ica nan served as a
member of the legislature man times.
In KsTd he was speaker of the house of
representatives, aud has held many po
sitions of honor and trust in bis county,
such hs probate Judge, county commis-
sioner, etc., in all of which ho acquitted
himself with honor. Mr. Baca was a
g republican, and in the pint of
the county where he lived be was looked
up to and by all as a father.
The remains will be taken Wednesday
morning to the cathedral, and then be
sent home for burial III his private chapel
at San Mateo. Mrs. Hue a and children
will accompany the remains.
The milit iry history of the deceased,
acconlitig to the record of Carleton por.1,
s'iows that be J.ilued the post Octolsr 4,
Ki t. l'rlor to the war of the rebellion
he was engaged lu eeveral campaigns
against the Navajo and other Indian
tribes. He was commissioned as captain
iu the Heciiud New aiexico volunteers
Inly 27. Isi'.l, and was muslered out May
il, Im'i2, on account of the consolidation
o( sevrral New Mexico regiments.
hl.irjr ul K slave.
To be bound hand and foot for ? ears by
the chains of disease Is the worMt form of
slavery, lieorge D. Williams, of Man-
chester, Mich
.tells how em h a slave was
uiadefiee. He says:- - "My wife has been
so helpler-- for live years that she could
not turn over iu bed alone. After
two bottles of Klectrlo Hitters she Is
wonderfully Improved and able to do h- -r
own wink." ihis supreme remedy lor
f. mule diseaes quickly cures urvous-uo-s- ,
slepies,iieKS, melancholy, head-
ache, backache, faluliug and dizzy spells.
I his miracle working uiedinine is a god-
send to weakly, sn kly, run down people.
Kvery bottle guaranteed, (Inly .'ill cents,
told by J. II U'Kielly A Co., druggists.
HlaMiMl Lull frlcaa Paid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, aad ilos, shoes, etn.
Hurt's, 1 17 liold avenue, next to n ells
Kargo Kxpreas olll.'e. He,' me before you
lill) or sell,
A Krliflitlul 11 mler
W ill often cutise a h .rrihle burn, scald,
cut or bruise. Kiickleii's Arnica ,slie,
the best lu the world, will kill the tuiin
and proinpily heal it. Cur H old sore- -,
rover sores, ulcers, hulls, felons, corns, all
'kill eruptions Best tile cure on earth
Only 2.'i cents a box Cure guaranteed.
sold by J. H. (I Keilly ,V Co.. druggist.
"Hruwiilra In VViiiiilrrliii l '
This great play will be nroduced at
Orchestrion hall on Krlday evening.
March 21. under the aiH,i(vs of theAuxiliary of the rotherhois of the
I Knglllei i... Ailm.sloii, .Ml
c. in..
S i: urd iif;e'nihiii, t 2 i.'c!. ek, a
mul in e ( I ihe 'Itrov.nl. h" will h ' giv 11.
After the enterlatnment there will b
a free dunce.
II. pill. In kii nil.
'Iheie will be a meeting of (he rcpubli-'cineu-
central ivmiulltei. i.l the nllic
ot D.tin. K. Clancy, at 7 p to lnri,
V e,l!o.-il..- March 2J. Kvety nieuilii rof
the committee is iirg nlly r- - to
atteli I, as buiin.-.- s i.t Inip.ir lance i II
come up for c
I. A. KiMt'ti.,
Chan 111111.
SkhiHilkti (ilil H 1,
Secretary.
If yon have a cutiirli, tlinmt irrlliitiiin,
irrilol on. Mi'Hk Inns. iitin in the flie- t,
ilillit'iiit breatliliiK, or liii'triiies,
li'l lis hiiirest line Mlimte Cuiili i'iiih.
AIwhvs reliable and safe, lierry's Itriix
Co , Alliiliunriie, ,Y M.
lii'fore the uf dim Minute
Clinch Cure, ministers were greatly l
by fntiKhing iviugregiitiiius. No
exi'iiee for it iinw. lierry'a Itriix Co.,
Albuquerque, N. al.
1
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ton iiTnr-ng- Mnny hnvc fir 1inly aougiii relief from tni- - iii-..- t- ,.diseasn entl are to-l(i-y woro o 1
ver. Rheumatism Is'a Idood cIisSwift's Sxoiflo Is theonly cure,
it. is tlioonly remedy which cm
reaoh uch deon-seatr- -d disenscs.Alrwyesrsjitolwjiit.n wl(h n.fl,,,,,,.
nry Bhinmiliim. wldch became ime.vie
. ... ,or wrru nnst'le In !. I ir
mm
"Teral pmmlnrnl
lam and tooklhi-lrtmi-.
Bient ralllifully. but via
nnsbio to (nt tt, atllarTi -
Mt ruler. In fact, rayron.
nioon aecmeii t.
Werse, the iUreritr.tpreii(t
v .... ., rnim DlKir.Sni,- - o'ni .ii'Tfmuft 10 uarrli
,'. ! I iifrrl nit. .nr. 1 Irlnl
many patent medtelnr's,
1111 none renem! me,
I l"tl the liHIrn tfl Mini I .
a ti.,.. .11 . . . . L . '.........
.niininK imp lane 11, nowever, mi n'lifitlin, )i a rhinlt. sna.ir'M t'irt ri'miitv, and eroitminer.t it tree nf
.... !, ,.r mrn-iii- i rn p,, mtii-- better att
MKiiia p.ni..a, mat I ront nnpa Hi,, rm.
.tT.an-- In twnn,nnlti waaeiir,1e,imtilAlrlThp eurvwaa nrnniiint. r..r I have nrrr r alniniu., .
..."i naeninatKm iimnnh niany
..
.,w,. mi i. yirn nirKi.aiNoa M. Tirrau,ini rViwelton Aranne, riilladeinhia.
Don'tPiifTerlongerwith Ithetimetlsm
Throw aside your oils and liniments. n
ney ran not reach Tour trotildn. Inn
experiment with dnetora their potsh
and mercury will add to your disnhil-It- y
and completely deatroy your Uigea.
ve ll.
.a
ki
S.S.S.rS0Bloo(l
win euro perfi-tl- prrmnnentlv
via HinirHnioiNi purelT Teiretnhle. kii
contains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. llis.ks mailed freo
.oHU 1 A .1 w
' . aiirinin, tm.
tUIIORS IN A IK At AS.
nanuci c. De Baca Astaullt Antonio
Lucero oa the West Stde tiu.
.lanuet 1 . de Hae, superintendent of
education in New Mejleo and one of the
editors of the republican administration
p?iper, Kl Imlepeiiiliente, made an assanlt
at noon to day upon ("apt. Antonio Lu
cero, who, Willi Mr. de Baca's brother,
edits l.a ut de Fueblo- - Superintendent
le Baca Cspt. Lucero on the west
side plaza, as the latter turned suddenly
around a corner, and struck him several
limes with a cane, says the I .as Vegas
Optic. Captain Lucero warded off the
blows with his bands, which were pretty
severely bruised, at the same lime aasnr
lug de Ilui'd that If he would throw away
hie cudgel they would light It out ou
regulation rtlzdnitunn linns. Krlands
and bystander senarated the mmihat.
ants.
As to the caii-ir- t of the dllllculty, It ap.
pears that Ueprescnti.tlve Kuiuon de Her-rer-
had de lined to do as Mr. de Baca
had suggested In dealing with Insurance
acts before the legislature; that KUudc- -
peiidleiite had crit.z-- il Mr. de Herrera for
ihls.and that La Vox de i'tnblo bad com
tueinieil Kopresentative de Herrera In
sticli terms as to tery much provoke de
n.ica.
liHililierlsln'a fouli Kaiiiwljr In Clilraau.
Illi geii Bros., the isuiular South Hide
lrnggists, eorner ll'.illi-s- t. and Went
wortU-BV- eay; "riesell a great deal
o' Ch imbeiiuins's Cough Itemed v. and
0111 inui 11 gives me most satisfactory
rostius, especlttllr among children for
vere olds aud croun." Kor sale In all
111 ugKinui.
To ('arpal Huyara.
The true economy of carpet buying le,
in the lirst place, to buy a gno.1 carpet.
lie a secondary eousidera
lion. A poor carpet at a pwir price Is
wast" of money; a good carpet at a rea-
sonable price Is a nontlnuous Joy. He
sell the latter kind here and the big
spring stock Is ready to chooe from.
One hundred slid tweuty styles at Chi-
cago prices. He are agents of John .
Harwell Co., Chicago, i'rices range from
il.io a yard to ft s.".(ioi.hUN Hi i.k Dry (iian8 Co.
Ileware ol lllniiiiauta lur lalharr Hi at Cor.
lain Mfiri-urjr-
us inecury will mirely destroy the seiisi
of smell aud completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous Hurfaeea. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
dainiige they w ill do is ten fold to the
zisul you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's I'utarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O , contains nc
mercury, and Is taken Internally, actlug
1. redly upon the blotsl mucous
sjirlu.-e- of Uiesystytu. In buying Hull's
i'ulurrh ure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co.
Testimonials free,
:wdd by DrngglsU. price 7oo rerbottle.
llM,lil1lali ;4inlre.
The llrrn of Ztehari.ih & Knurnelle
hiivs this day dis olvnl psrtuershiu as
carpenters and builders by mutual con- -
tent All tici' iiiiits will bs CJllected by
. Z tchuriu'i.
Aibuqui r jiiK. Murch 21, Iv.11.).
An I liaralelul Wreteti
ll.rry Vo'.k, the tinner at (ichring'e
'lardwurd store, played the gool Samarl-t- a
to a former McquHlutai.ee, whom hn
had known in Kaunas City, and as u
Wl.eo otlii-r- fall, cai-u- ll
f
at er r i w jmi w i v .
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'1'llit r.
rranll IliO tut, ayH
ptic. stranger him
and gave lnui comfortable place
Bleep, and way ehowlng appre- -
skipped town last night,
taking with him ls?ne(acUir' One
gold watch valued suit
clothee valmd and 112 cash,
tapw pay turning helping
nana unfortunate humanity and
hoprd ungrateful wretch who
perpetrated tbef will some meetjust rite. The name uils- -
cieant Theoilore Thotnaa.
Manaa City
Kansas city, March
7.u'H) bead. Market, weak
lower.
ISatlve steers, Tflrto Texas steers,
I.IIXei.no; Texan rows, t2.Tf.l65l
nalive cowe and heifers, :W4.2ti
etockers and feeders,
.'Hne5.2oi bull.
I.illftotD.IK),
n.OdO hea.1. Market,
arm.
Lambs, 4.r.o5.7R; mutton, :).(K'e
Chlrass stork Mark
Chicago, March Cattle Hpcelpta,
ls."00 head. irket, generally lower.
Beeves, tlOOw-V'S- : cowg aud belfera.
Tit ".; etiotkera and feeders, 3.25
Bi.iu; lexas steers, N'kdf
eneep Kecelpta, lo.Oto head. Mnrket
strong.
Nattven, 3.7o4.00; lamhs, BGSTd
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Mnnef maraeb
New Tork, March 22 Moner on pall
Qrm, at 4tt(5 per cent. Itme tnercan
tile percent.
nlirar
ew York, March 2i-8ll- Ter. Cli'.'c
ieoii, 4 id.
nnil
be
tail
nr. tv. r. I'hlillps returned yesterdar
trom professional visit to OuadalriD.
one or tne itio ruerco preclurts.
Mn'lr In Cre.lllora
Cnlteil Statea ol Amrrlrs. I
.
rs'i onil in.lrii t ol Ke- MrilinIn thr I inted .snue. Iii.irii t c'oiirt In and fm
a.iiti Liiainci.Ill the matter ol
Mistier r ither on
audi'. W. Mcdlrr.
In Hankrilitcy.Notice .if .,...., i I..
O ll.e minora ol Medler At r alli. rli.n mil r
.
.Vleiller, ol Alliliiouigiu-- . the nullityo( hrrnshllil, territory o( New MeU o,ndillalllrt hIimi huhI, I n k ri pts :Piotlre la lierrltv tuv..,. l.,.i ,.n i. i,..i.
if Miir.-1- , A i ui.T, .1 - - .. r'l ".' ' '""r "i"1 "I'oiiT r.niti,',. ...' :rton ami c. . W M.l ... u.i..iu ..1....1tuiikrniit; and th.it th,. Iirt ine.tioir of their
,f or net 1 ai my oinre In nimii-- ril'ie. .n . l.'.tl, ,;,v ,,( Aorll.A.I)ll'". W IHIirllH R till- - ill Mrlill,tone Hit- - aanl rr. dllon. may .ittend. urnve n.ei.
.iii'i osnaai 1 ailt-1- oilier liiialnvw aa inaviiriiiiri v 1 .,, 1.1... .
KOOKY.
Utloueriiie, N. M,, Marili at, Is'iim.
n. 1.. mii anAtlornry for Hnnkriia.
II.
Nolle In rrndltora.
Ctilted St.itea ot A merit a. ISecond I lintrii-- t of l..i.. ra
111 tlitr I tilled Mutes I iiti in C ourt 111 and (or
shiuIII the matter e(
ltra.lv A Kaliin.
J. II. h akin and .'No. 11 10.Jolill litaily.
iliiiikrniit.
In Itankriiiitry
..oniric nrai on eiinir 01 rrecitors.To tin- of Itniily Kskln. J. h. K.ikln
ami ji.oii or iiiv. 01 vniecieriiiic, 111 the
.
..liny or iieriialllln. tirrilory ot Nen
. Men and illKtrict nti.ti -- .ilil, liaiiWriiol.
.otli c here v divii ii.ui ,. tl. u.i. .1....iiltMols-r- . A. I. Uus. the .o,l llrnily Ka-a-J. I. h.isni and John Hradv, wereduly
'" s" I'anaruin; ann mat me Ural tnei-t-itig of their Kill Is- held si myortln-AUeigileriiile, N. M., on the luth dny of
,n. I', ini.i.,11 iu (triors. II) tlie lorenoon, at a, hti-l- i tim,. iIim uii.i
...ii.. ...ul. ...tend. irove their clalma, annolin a ttu.ti e. elamine the bankrupt, and liatuuo l am Ii oilier
oiomi.-a- as may prooi tly mine tiefore aaid
1. 11. kooky.
Keferer in lliinkrupny.
Alliii,,iu-ritle- , N. M., March KV. Ihhw.
V.HII.OBHS Ik IIOIIHON.
Atlotorya lor ll.inktopta.
Nolle Ul UredlLira.
niti d ftati-- a of America, (
.wrroni I MNtrli-- t ,.f e M,.al,-n- .
a Die United Sun a liinirat Court In and for
MMIll lllalrl.-- l
In the inaiii r of 1
John A. J..I1111011, No. 1151.
Baiiatniit. )
lu lt.uikriiitiy.
Not e of Ural uu't-t.n- of
o the reihtora ol John A. Johnaon. of Altai-
1' etiiie, In the l oiinty of hVtnnhllo, lerrl-tor-
ol New Mem o. and dlaltut atorraaul,
u intikrllol :
Notic e l hereby given that on the Sand dayMan h. A. 1. Isiiii. tin. s.inl Jul, A li,.on , dolv ad.ii.la ilcd I. oiknnit; und that
- tliit me, tins of riMiitota will In-
my olln e in A itiiioiit-iiuie- . M ,,,i o.m r.o.Iiiy ol Apni, A. It. Isoit, 10 0 vim a 10 tini.ielioon. at whlrli nnu- tin- a.,nl ni.vprove llieir rUilin. a. it a tricei-,--
rtaiinne tin, I train.art ,u h olhethieouraa na may proprlly riirm a, ml
merting. H. s. Kino- v,
Keferee Man kioptryAll'llillerille. N M , Man h J4, luilll.
I.. AI Kill KH,
Ailoini-- lot ItHtikrupt.
Nolle lo Creditors.
liltc. I Slate of Ann-r- n, I
niliil llmtlll t Of ,t Mi li o.
the I llllt-i- l Stall . Ili.oul unit III anil (or
aaid Lnntiu t.
ttie matter of
Julia Jiihrmotl, No. I tft'i
ilankriil.t.
In It.iokinpli'v.
Notire of Uot iiietinu of rri'ditora.
the ot Julia Johnson, of Alhll-U'l-
u 111 the roiintv ol IteriMllllii, tern-loi-
ol Now and di-t- t alortaul,
a I .I'lkriu I
N, tn e in herehy u rn that on the day
Match. A. II. Ikiiii. the ai.l J ill 01 Jiiloiainiiilnlv ailiiiilii-ati-i- ,alikiii,t lin.l lli.it the
.t inci-tli.- ol hel w III he lie hi at my
iu- 111 Mlani'ii r.iie N. .VI., on the nth dav ot
11I. A Isim, al IO111 Iik III the 111,
he Hani may attend,
".if th'-- ' I limns, animllit toiati-e- . el.i t-t.ankiiii.t, al,. tt.11iR.11 t kl h other tlli,int--
may pi.ii.ril 101111- Lilole nalll iifII Id. . I V.
Ni'feli i' in it:niklilpti y.
' N" M.. .Man n JJ lsini.
K I. Ml-H- KM
Allorliry lot llanklllpt.
COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
1
Iticorporuti'd. I upltal Ihn. olio, Paid p.
SR. COOK, with hi council ol experienced anl
killed Puyaiclana, la lully prepared with all cle
tifio equlpmenti to lucce&alully treat
CnrcnlCe Nervous ana Diseases.
Bia unirerxal luccexs, with 30 yeara experienca
nablea biro to guarantee cures la cisei he accept!
lor treatment.
Syphilitic Blood Poison
Permanently Cured la jo ta 40 Days
Pf a trraithi'-n- lli.ilr.irlalil.no Itilurlrina nifHllrlniMi, but tflTHl
tliM --t. lu In tin i, in unit lia,lllitiil .1 r.iliilltliin n. ciintrm
ins iIimi.im'. 1111 run ti Hittt-,- ut linliia ltii U. aiuii. biima
lint- of curi' un If ) ill Ii.mI ciiIiii. in tin' I'lllcv,
GONORRHOEA RCCCNTLT CONTRACTED CORl'3 IN 18 TO 60 ROCRS.
GLEET, STRICTURE, CURED TO STAT CORED.
ilki' il 111 error., i.,i-r-.- i ur iu. it.il nrr-
ly.t or J.iillnii M ii.Ii'mhI, X.'l.l 1 im 1.. -. I1.1l.111.
KMnpya, ll.gl.ly I'mIiii.-- I t'rtm. Rli. ill i.r In.' in- -, l'r 111.it urn l"-- , I... ... ..
I,f Mi'lit.il nr bin, ul alii, Ii ilnfll f ,r .l,.,l. hi iii.ii n
an ulilut rur. ami giv. 'ii A li'tlAL nisi It Ai I IN U'HITIN'i t"
V nif inn
ii.iiiiiii i.f In.iililr un
tii.iiii.t.il, ,1.1a al'ia
will
'111 ilillllM'M,
li.ilik or i an riling l.l- - fliiii:i,-i.i- l ri'..iin-ll'lll- t.
DlaeaSfia Of Womon aia vlvi-- mri'tnl ulli'Ntlun. ami tlinii.iii'l who urn ilriiirlna out I
.'Xl.laiu.' run Ih- - ,ri,i,,lljr ri'lii'ii-i- l uii'l .t.nii.iui'i ,1 ciiri'il ti l'li.lc.nii
Ml. rrsiK'S rli.irm-- an- llliln n i Ii nf .ill. '"ii.uil ill, fiMi.
1:1 l tliiiiiwlri ni i. ..it.-f.- i. tuiy mul atnrli r..iili.li i,t, il. A i In .a
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There
ing
hiin loda of rlrluiliT tmporarv
aiimnianra. 'mall - ,,.1r.pnilUa anil
rnnifMMlttUa, wIikii nie 1111.1c or IrRi tMM.ni,-.-
r.y nierrlv profit .... kii,, ,iniaKi.t.: t,.,l i,..nrn 11011:1.1.1 will gorv .il tin- tlol lrn Mnlknl
" whm ,, ,
..k fr jt. w,.know, ih it 11. wr, hnvc .i,i,-lmr.-a.-fr tlmtv ri ., ih .i 11 1. . 1..01 an ro-t- a,,..i h irt.r.l Mh.......So hn ilv.Si-.- t a I.,, iim, r
nrni . .0.1, , 0. .....e'sv.ivw
niOS. P. KELEHEK
PRAI.m IN
T 1? A TUUDm lml r I m mm -Jm Am, AjLtXltl
Cut Bole. Klndlngi nnd Rhoemaknr'a
Tools, Harness, Saddlei, Collars, Ktc,
Olid. Sheep Wp, Sheep Horse
Medlclnee, Axle (ireaso, Kto.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.
Wool Commission
Ave, A Ibnqucnifio
PINOS ALTOS AND SILYER CITY
STAGE LINE
Carrlea I'asnengi r Mini Kxpress. Con
Iiections ma. lo with Incoming
and outg ilng trains.
LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
FIRKT STHKET
LIYERY, FEED AND SALE
STABLE
Located conveniently for
the traveling public
Local Patronage flolleltid.
or uorte a Specialty.
W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
1 15 117 North Fint Strut.
Automatic Telephone No. 134.
riUIL ITXTlnV invnnT
IIIl.l.SHOUO, N,
L, W. GALLES. Proprietor.
Headquarter for Mining, Traveling and
OUH'K lien.
Hales Reasonable.
IEAT MARKET.
never
nerve
and
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -;- - .
Steam Sausnye Factory.
MASONIC TKMi'i.K,
TIIIUU STIMiKT.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop,
THE ELK
IH one of the ntpest resorts In the
city and Is supplied with thr
best aud Unset liquors.
EISCH & BETZLEP. ProDrletors.
Patrons and friends are cordially
invited to visit " I he Klk."
20S Weat Railroad Avenue.
nnrillMl:!'lf"tllHeH
ONE FOR A DOSE
H.ia r.mpl, Ho. rem
.Ihiii.iimh. I'.ir.f . tl. .ll.ul
h ttat
ho
d
..,i
.....I
-
at ro..ia. h an.t OjaiMiMla
trltrdnras
any
and
1'alnt,
warning
PILLS
wwm bwiiu I"1! alla artfe am .i. lian. T.,aa
--Till"' " "U " "' or loll I..I tmm
Atlantic Beer Hall!
bCIlNKIliKltiVLIX, Props.
ool Keg Beer on draught; the lineal Native
Wine llPd Ihe very brat ol
l.hiuora. lilve Da a rail
KAII HOAII AVBNt'B, A I llt'gl' KH Ut'
tlul-lsllu- r Hi. lll.,rl
Tlie new linn if Hl-- in HIisjIi ready-tailnri'- il
kck its wliicli we i.re hliowliia ure
woiksof ait. Ilii'y are better lliitii tlie
averaire ninilu to unler uimU anil rust a
(Kid iIi'hI I' l ull andoi'stiiein Slninu
Stern, tlie l ai lru1 Avmilie ( lutliler.
J. Bliei r, S fl ,ila, lit, , cuti liiiitor on
str. i't t iir line, v i tti-- s l' fit Ills
little tluii'liter w ih very I w witli cruiip,
ami her lite shviuI utter al) lihyHii'tuns
bad (Hileil, nnljr liy ihIiik line Minute
( fiiiK'i t'nre. Herrv's llitiv; Co., Allnt
fjueitjiie, ,N. M.
I'ropuaala lur I'luuibllig
Bealeil iroiKinttls will Im received by
the boitrd of ctinnty ci tniniH-iliiuer- fur
the ci ii nl v nr lleriinlilln, a', or tinftire the
Ii n.r nr in I'VIm k, Muinlay, April .'),
lM'.m, (nr iltiinliiiiK at tlie court bouse
tti.il J ill of said county. Hpecitlcati iiis
ui iy lie si'nii bt tlie oiliee of the clerk of
Klfl tinuM at Allniiieritie. Tlie said
bOiird ben-- l y reserves the right to reject
any or all nt siild iniiiisuls.
JaMKS A. Hi MllKltH,
Cleik llniiril "f ('(unity Couiinissiouers.
Alliiiiiiiriiie, N. M , Murt'li H, IS'.m,
fur Over tit jr inara,
AS Ol.ll iMl V KI I. TltlKU HhMKIiV.
ilra. W IihIow'h 8.Hithliikj Byrup liaa
been lined for tiver Uf ty years by millions
of mothers fur their children while teeth-In- i,
with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the funis, allays all pain,
cures wind colli', and is the liest remedy
for tliHrrhnea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by ilrtjifKists In every part nf the
world. Twenty-liv- cents a Imttle. Its
value is Its sure and ank
for Mrs. Winslow's rioothlnif Hyrup and
take no other kind.
a-
Chtifuberlalii's Cough Keineily has savei)
the lives of thousands of crnupy children.
It is without an eiiial for colds and
whiHiptng cough. Kor sale by all drug-
gists.
Oaa titling and plumbing. WliltueyCo
In
If
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital, $100,000.00.
ISSL KS DKAKTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PARTS OF TUB WOBLD.Mollclt, Account, and O 'era to DemsUinr, Kerry racllitffonalatent ltb I'rotitilJ, Banking.
IXRKCTOKS ANI tlKKICKHS,lTo. Prealdent. B. P. Vtre l'rraldrnt.
8OL0-- O- LW "-- we,. rolmlT,m-W- .P A. M. Hl.A.
.w.,.t.A. MAXWai.L. Coal. Wll.LIA- - Mt'lNToaH, ttnrep (imwer.C. r. Wacoh, Manager l.ruw. lilac. wrll a Cm J, c. BALbaiDoa. Lambs.
We
ailn.
Ilk
Dtpoiitory for Atchiaon. Totxka & Santa Fc Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. JI.
Authorlted Capital
Paid np. Capital, Burplua
and Profits im.OOo ao
Heat Oak
llarnia
lAimlan
etiK
U. 8. DEPOSITORY.
top the SanU Ke
J'acinc and tiio Atchison,
U Fe Railway
companies.
AND
JOSIUTA
Vln. P-i- aI
A,
HKANT
GROSS BLAGKIVELL & C;1,
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
hand'e
Wool
8antA
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,Hack. Sulphur. Cuutice
Colorado and Meats.
"
'rirm nji rn n nHouses Albuquerque, East Las and Glorieta,
.
Cobbler
15usitit'ss
OKKICKH3
Prw.l4.na
KLOUK.NUV
McKKK
It.. roT,- -jGoods, Lard
VeKas New Mexico
W. V. FUTRELLE,
lid Sooth First Street, Opposite Iroorj Hill,'
WUOLKSALK AND RETAIL DKALKR.
New Furniture, Carpets, Shades,
rWmm.. B m T t m - -is.bo ana vanses, cneap
iiockem. Cash or on Installment
Low Rent and Small Kxpensen enahles Sell Cheaper than anj doom th.
baara
KiH.iirHftl tv
Men.
I.e..
city. OPKN KVKNINOS UNTIL 8.
Couc $7-2- and Up.
Tmm naiii mmm mmmmm
SAMPLE AND ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH PBOPBIETOB.
lSOWest Railroaid Avenue, Albuquerque.
L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable--
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOW., GltAIN &
'HOVISIONS.
Car Loll Specially.
Farm and
RAILROAD AVENUE. 1
AF.1EIRICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
Lie in, !
I
ta Waar. I
YKaar !
&
DIRRT0R8.
..1.000.006 8. RATNOLD8
Agnt
M. VV.
KKKN
KUA.NK Aewlstfint CmUw
A.
at
irunKs ror
us to In
mm
A.
TRUNKS
$1.00!
AND UP.
IS7S.
V1U 8Se. and
CLUB
BAKNETT.
ESTABLISHED
"ow
th L.rat mm4MM, Bataulaa ilaak
STAPLE : GliOCKBlES.
Ta be Posad SoBthwctt.
Freight Wagons
f ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIOHSI
URULROAD AVEHUB AID SBCOID STREET.
j N.. 1 Mutual lelgpbooa
Up.
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKSL & BO THE, Props.
(SiiccesaorH KHANK J0NKS.
Fiafist Wlihkii, l.npjrted aaJ Domestic Wiaes and Colaws
The Cotlest anJ Hlfhest Grade Lafer Serfcd.
F.n-.s- Billiard M ia the Territory.
Finest and JJest in ported and Domestic Cigars.
."X I'll I I ri K K H V I N K T .vUU1A1U I IlliUULUl . . ,
and
US,
U
TMH 1JANKS,
I.KADINCi LAWYERS.
'BkW a
Mriii'o.
u
A
llbaqonqai, I. I.
to U.
of
I
lor
Also Agent for the best HI ILIilVd and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
MTtiCK HA
COOL,
Nw
To--
fla.rrtM
ml
Vy
ee
MONKY TO LOAN
TOTI& G-lEtjJD- X
UKALKata IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND C RAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITV,
Imported French and Italian 'trr-fi- .
Sole Agent for San Antonio Lime.
New Telephone til, Ilil, ilK AND 117 NORTH THIRD ST
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AI.RI t'KKyl'K. MAKCH W. IKW
Hy instructions from Chase A
Sail burn we are authorized to tell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following price i :
45-ce- ot coffee at, ,
.40 cent.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at, , . 30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee t. , .25 centi.
coffee at, ,,ao cents.
ED. CIMHIER
111 I. Railroad At., JUbaqnorqaB, 1. 1.
MONEY 10 LOAN
On pianos, frst-ola- as fnrnltura, ato,
without removal. Also on diamonds,
watobm, Jewalry, Ufa Insurance poll-el-
Trust deada or any good mout- -
117. Tenna rarr moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
M Booth Beoond atreet, Albuqoar-qoa- .
New Meiloo, cast door to West-a-
Union Telegraph oOloa.
i. A. SLEYSTEli,
MAN
IKll ESTATE.
ROTIEI PUBLIC
Antomatie Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS It & 14 CR011WKLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
FCRN1SHKD BOOMS KOK KKNT.
Rent ColleeM.
Money to Loan on Meal Kutate Security.
Offlct with Motuil Automatic Trie pbona Co.
CKOM WkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4i(i.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Weal Gold Avcou wit to Fir
National Bulk,
lei mil Second Hand furnltur1,
STOVM AID BOOSMOLD COOPS.
KepaltloR Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked for ship-
ment. Highest priced paid (or second
band houaeliolil good.
J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer III
Furniture, Stove, Granite, Glass,
and Queenswarc.
FURIinURE
Highest Prices Paid ior
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor the
GIDEOI QOEEH COOK STOVE,
Beat in the Tor Id.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
THE GRILLE
tWk Hlrat-Claa- a Restaurant
where the liest meals and
abort orders are served.
SPECIAL IIIENI10N GIVE1 10 LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
UONTFORT.
188S 1899
Hole Affenia
Cauino udF.G.Pratt&Co. UroCanned
Uootia.
brand
baMtaai in
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second 8t
Bllliboro Order.Crtimnj Batter Hullclted
fcW.1 od Kanb. h re. Delivery.
CITY NEWS.
Kaakla Umlm mure. goo,! rl Mint furMl ttma muf ultiar r.l HUU mmuAlluju.riu..
For quail, "The Grille."
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Ufeld'a Turkish towel sale is a wonder
Beat ranges on the market. Whittle;
CO.
' Clearing aala or bedding at May & Kab- -
era.
Wanted At onoe, a waiter at "The
Grille."
Only two more days. White, the plio- -
vograpuer.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
ft nite Hiepoani.
Down aud feather pillows in endles
variety at May X Kaner.
Kreucb cream Kaxter eggs every day at
iwiauey a cauuy rutcueu.
Hlgtuwt prloea paid for geuta' clothing
at nari a, in itoia aveouti.
The "Capital" wagon, aold by Jacob
noriwr & co. cannot tie excelled; they
are daisies.
Ready ntlied palut. kalsouilne, step
lauuars anu paint uruanea or alt aiuila,
at Tbk Mazk.
Hlgheet cash prices paid for furniture
aud uouseiioiu goods. J 14 uold avenue
T. A. Whittkn.
Kreeh asparagus, rhubarb, caiilillnwer
and lettuce at J. L. Hell ,V Co a store on
south Second atreet.
If you want your picture framed In the
laleet ilMHigua or luoulding call at li ml
aou'a paint ahop, II north Second atreet.
Washing aud Ironing dona at 41 Cop
per aveuue. hatlMlactloll giiarauleeil by
Mr. Washington & Co. hive u a trial.
Colored lauiulrv.
Don't forget that I Iff Id lias threa win
dows uow ami the big window of their
new aniifi are Ulled with TurklHh good,
bee wiuduw lor targaius.
Wa can clean and repair your wheel
anil put lu good couilitiou for iiNe hi a
reasonable charge. Uivauaaoall. Will
J. Heolt, ?yi dold aveuue.
Now that It la lima for spring lionae
cleaulug do uot forget that Jay A. HiiMm
1 Co., eau very materially assist lu the
matter of doing up those laca curtains
and lilaukets or Navajo rug. Wa also
wash carpet.
J. Kortier A Co. nave received a car
load of mountain buggies and wagon
front the liar! ne Wagon Works, of Ha
clue, Wis. It la generally counededthat
thia eouoern uiauulacturea wagous
wuien are mors adapted for this section
of the country than those mads by any
other wagon rutin In the ponntrv. l'er- -
anna looking for anmethlng very good In
the line of wagona should not tall to give
i. nrrer a to. a call.
Hose company No. 3 1 ninklnv moot
elatsirat preparations for ilniaiiieraile
onu, to ne given nt the Armorv on April
8. It will lie a grand and brilliant af
fair, and In making plana for the future
do not fall lo Include the ninpuueraite
nan, tor you win nave reason lu regret
J. W. Hall la cloning cut IiIh entire
Muck of ehoes at hi More nt 107 eouth
Second atreet. It nni'-- t b cloacd out by
the tirat week in A nl. when he movea
to bla new etora nu liailroml nvenne.
To haiten the eale. t ry pair of ahoea
tin lie aol.l at a gr- -t rediictlnn.
lioneet dealing with ciHtoiuera la the
rule ol J. 1,. hell .v Co., and thia lathe
reaeoii why tney have euch a Mining hold
on their trade. A ptrni who traaee with
llieui once will aiwa) call agaiu.
Johnny Hell, the Hough Knler, la laid
nu with an a. lack ol chilla and fever.
He ii obliged to renlgu na Jumillou lu
vt Innlow, Arit., and come home.
Our alwaya popular grocery depart-
ment la aa attractive In tne bargalu line
aa ever. Competitor are playing a sorry
aecond to our lead. lliHHK.
One of Ilia moat pleaaant of coming
even la will tie the e ball, lo be
given by lloee company No. 3 at the
Armory on April .
Columbia, Hartford and Vedette blcr- -
cleawillbe auld thia aeaaolt by W.J.
Scott, 220 Uold aveuue. I'rlcee range
I'al. Nolan, who waa arreeted for aell- -
lug faka Jewelry, waa given an hour to
leave the city by Juetlce Crawford thia
alter noon.
found A atiin of money. Owner can
have earns ty deacriinng. Call on
kobell, alt Cromwell avenue.
Lad lea, If you want to aee pretty mil
linery attend the opening itmrwlay at
mm. uaSa , oppoalte tiraut Uldck.
There will I a regular review of the
I, O. T. M to night at the tmtial time
ud place, brave Murray, K. k.
A few drummer's sample underveata.
Quae ami ladiee' tielta, to be sold at
wholesale prices. Ihk Ma.k.
Meu'a double stile work ahoea, for
heavy wear (l.'S. eo. C. tialualey A
Co. ii soutn bvcond atreet.
Klmt-clae- a meala with home cooking
t ths Albemarle UIU Hold avenue, only
centa. Ulve ua a trial.
Kound On Railroad aveuue, a sack of
potatoes, owner can get theiu at No.
weet Lead avenue.
Hnioke the Albnitierqiis 5 cent cigar.
Manufactured by li. W eeterfeld V Bro.,
i'li Uold avenue.
Abaolutely pure and wholeaome are
the hauler caudlea made at Delaney's
Candy Kitchen.
See the flrxt arrival of new atylea and
exclusive pattern In alurt walta, at the
KouuotnlHt.
Mrs. Oaka will be pleaeed to receive
you at her aprlug opeuing on Thuraday
March &id.
Wa era doing the flnet of laca curtain
work thia aeamin. Jay A. llubba At Co.
Dr. C. Wooftr, chirnpodtHt, Rooeevelt
houae. Remove corn Iree of pain.
Two flrat-claH- ahoemakera at J. W.
Ball'a shoe store on hecoiid Mtreet.
Kreeh Baltimore oytera at J. L. Bell A
Co's south Second atreet store.
Don't buy anything for Hunter without
lnpectlug Ufeld'a new stock.
Ticket for the "Brownie" entertain
ment on sale at Uataou'a.
Kor new furniture. W. V. Kutrelle,
oppoalte Armory hall.
Plnmblng orders promptly attended to
by W hituey company.
Small expenaea and small prollt la the
motto at Kutrelle'.
Smoke the AQldavIt clirar: 15 cents.
two for US cents.
Art squares and ruga In all sixes at
May & Kaber's.
Special values this week In corsets at
the KcouomlsU
(io lo "The Grille" for quail In any
tyle to nult.
The best 45 top buggy at Jacob Kor-b-
,t Co's.
Only two more days. W hits, ths pho-
tographer.
The prettiest silk waists are to be found
at Ufeld's.
Attend special corset sale at the Kcon-omla- t.
Bteel ranges. W hitney Co.
March winds are rough on the
hands, but Ruppc'i Csstillian Cream
will keep them smooth.
Fresh Vet'taMe
Water Cress, Kjrg riant.
Curled Lettuce, i.reen Onion. I'arsley.
Tomatoes, Leek, bellow Yam, Arti-
choke, KtilUhei, Splniicti, etc., etc.
Club HouHe, Mac I.aren'a Imperial
Stilton, It Kjnnfort, liorgmz ila. Her-
kimer Kull Cream, Swih, Limbiirg,
Hrlck, Parmaiau, Hand Cheese, etc , all
line fresh stock.
SAN JOSE MARKET.
Bedroom Suits, worth.. ls
Bedroom Suits, worth.., 2.
Bedroom Suite, worth . .
Bedroom Suits, worth. . . . 3D
Bedroom ruile, worth... . :iu
Bedroom Suits, worth... . Ho I
Center Talilw, word.... 1 i
Center Tables, worih..,. . 1
Center Tables, worth.... . 2
Dining Tables, worth.., . 5
Dining 1 aides, worth. . .
Dining Tables, woilh... . H
BABY
Baby Carriage, worth. . 8
Baby Csnlag'S, worth. . 12
Baby Carriages, woi th . . lo
Baby CHrrisg'a, worth, . 2H
hahy Carriages, worth. . 2'i
Baby Carriages, worth. O?
Baby ("Mrrlaiies. worth . :
Ladies Silk Waists !
Bk
III the most Nobby Effects.
In the Newest Designs.
J n the very Latest Colorings.
In the Most Stylish Make-Up- .
In Everything that is Smart and up to date.
In a Low Triced Line.
In a Medium Triced Line.
In an Extra High Grade Line.
In prices from $3.75 to $12.50 Each.
In which you will feel at ease,
In which you can do as you please,
In which there are goods that will last.
In which the stitches will always hold fast.
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL, PAHAMHAPIIS.
The regular semt-month- lion at the
Commercial club this evening.
Klfty-elg- passengers for California
points passed through the city to day on
the limitea.
Dancing will be In order at the Com
mercial club this evening, aa ladles'
night will be observed.
Miss Knima lluulng, a popular young
lady of Loa Luuaa, la visiting with friends
lu this city for a few daya.
O. W. Smith, the Santa Ke Taclllc
superintendent of machinery, left on the
limited to day for the weet.
J. 1'. Uoodlauder, who travels for the
Meyer Hroi. Drug company, returned
to his headquarters lu this city lawt
night.
Mrs. Laura V. South wick and daughter.
of hansaa City, left last night for Colo
rado springs, atler apeudlug the wluter
In Albuquerque.
Rev. (ieo. J. Julllard. the Catholic
priest of the Gallup parish, came lu(rum the west laet night and has bis
name on the Hturges Kuropesu register.
The Presbyterian presbytery will con-
vene lu this city next week. Dr. J, M.
Shields, Rev. Harvey Shields, Rev. K. M.
Ken ion aud wife, from the Jernei hot
sprluga, will atteud.
Rev. J. C. MoCUutock, the Presbyterian
minister at Sioux City, Iowa, who visit-
ed Albuquerque aliout sixteen years ago,
passed through the city last uight with
his family on their way to Kl Paso.
Prof. C. L. Ilerrlck, Herbert Brooks,
Hereford r Itch and Douglas Johnson ex
pact to leave this eveulug for Cerrlllos,
where they will spend a tew days Inves-
tigating the geological formation of ths
country.
The Ladles' Aid society of ths Lead
Aveuue Methodist church will give a
dime social at the home of O. W. Strong
on Thursday evening. There will be a
musical program and refreshments. All
welcome.
B. K. Korsythe, of the saloon flrni of
Horsy the A Lowry, of Kast Las Vegas,
passed through ths city for southern
California on the limited He ex-
pects to be absent from the territory for
at least a mouth, and, of course, will
take in several well known aud popular
sportlug events at San Kranciaco while
on the Paclllc coast.
Home complaint Is made by pedestrian
who nave occasion to walk on the west
side of Third atreet between A. A. Oraut's
new building and the opera house. They
say that the aldewalk til this particular
locality Is In a horrible condition, and
ha been so for nearly a year. W hy do
not ths authorities require the property
owuera to build a cement sidewalk?
Dr. R. P. Henharu, of Bland, who has
been In ths city for a few daya, attending
the meetings of the county couuuishIoh-er- a
aud urging the building of a bridge
DEPARTMENTS
Ml going nt IH 60 Dining Tables, worth
r,o going at 16 (Kl oilioe Chairs, worth
50 going at IK oil Dluing Chair, cane
m going at '.'1 IK) Iiining Chairs, cane
no going at J5 00 Dining Chair, cane
hi going at bo Ml Dining Chairs, leather
mi going at W and lots of others.
IV) going at 7S 111011' Chairs,
Mi going at 1 bO Inlaid Mahogany
mi going at 8 IH) I pholsterrd Mahogany!
Do going at s ro I'pholstered Mahogany
00 going at 4 oil
CARRIAGES --The Finest Line in the
r,0 going at t 4 00 Baby Carriages, worth.
5(1 going at H To Hahy IVriag- s, worth.
(mi going at H To do ('aits, woi Hi
mi going at II Carls, worth.
I" at 14 m lio ( arts,
I HI ir,.l,,., ul I H I do ( arts,
Ml going at 21 mi do Carls,
acroaa the Rio Orande near ths Pueblo of
Cochlti. returned to his horns laat night,
theJexmiinlsHloner having acted favor-
ably upon the bridge resolution before
adjourning.
It la rumored hers that Albuquerque
will be treated to two Urst class circus
companies next mouth. It la stated
that the John Holdnsou and Waller I.
Main circuses will be the attractions,
and as both shows have heretofore ex-
hibited lu ths territorial metropolis the
people cau expect performance.
1 UK t'lTlBN understand that the press
ageut, Harrison, who was hers wltn the
Main shows, ia not now with llieui He
is the gentleman that worked the "con
timiotia performance racket" ou Alder-ma- u
Marrou.
Thoa. Tucker waa a passenger from
the south last night, being called to the
city ou legal matters. His case has been
adjourned till the next term of the dis
trict court, aud lu consequence he will
return to Dona Ana couuty to morrow
morning.
John Mclntlre, station agent for the
Santa Ke at San Antonio, N. U waa In
the city to day calling oil friends. He
leaves for the south morning.
A grand masquerade ball will be given
at ths Armory ball ou April s by Hose
company No. 3.
S3
Kor all varieties of Kresh Klsh and
Kresh fibsters. Bulk Oysters In patent
shipping cases. We expect following
vanetlei Thursday morulug:
Spanifh Mackerel Barracuda
Salmon Shad
Smelts ellow Kill
Halibut California Hiss
Bed Ki h Crab
l.olistera Shrimp
We hNo luiva
Kresh Dressed Chicken
Kre,h Kggs, 2 doc for. . ..X,e
Dairy Butter, lb li'.c
Sedgwick Crramery.lh. .'iTio
S and S. S.cclal IIhiiin and Bacon.
San Jose Market
12 W) going at a itO
4 ( going at 2 25
1 25 going at is)
1 60 going at 1 0
2 (Nl going at 1 2o
8 (Ml going at 1 50
h no going at ft ft)
22 oil going lit i:i oo
hi oil going at in 5o
2i on at II iiii
West.
Ho (Ki going at 21 IK)
41 mi going Bt 211 Ml
I Mi goirg ul A 75
7 iVi Koi'ia- - at 4 50
it mi going at i; mi
li ,Vi g dug at 7 51
lo mi g itng at 25 lit
CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
Furniture and Crockery
seat, w rth....
seat, worth....
seat, worth-- . . .
seat, worth. .
worth
Rts-ker- worth . .
Iial s, worth
Settee, worth
going worth
IS worth
worth
good
going
Carpets, Linoleums. Curtains. Window Shades, I'ieturo
Frames andall Fancy China,Glassvare, Lamps, etc, at cost also.
WHITNEY CO MPAMY
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICi: AND SAI I.SkOOMS, 317-31- 9 South Second Street.
WUKK5M0PS and lil:AVY MAkDWAbJi:, 113-11- 7 South f irst Street
liillJJllJllllIIllllHIIirTTiTTTTTI
In addition to cur regular line of READY-MAD- E
CLOTHIVG of which we how
An Exceptionally Fine Lino
for the coming season, an !
$1 7.50, we Ime just ;ul(ierl
Stein Bloeh
Clothing!
Maile in Rochester, N. Y., and
which is the FINEST LINE of
READY-MAD- E GOODS in the
United States.
They fell from 8I.H.OO to
$21 . n suit and are t iiinl to the
lu-s-t tailor-mad- e gnods wl ich sell
from 00 to f .jo.oo.
SIMON
The Railroad
W1AY k FABER,
Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.
Curtain nnd House (Jootls.
tf Design and Texture hhI
ure We ( ir.-r- .
V
V!
i
LACE CURTAINS
2'i yarn's long....
3 yanls long
Nottingham, 8'j vanta
. 4 yanls long
Irish Point. 8' . varils lono
llsal Briissrls,
..,
:i'a yards long.'.'.'.ii,.i !
ii
ul wimi, nun colors, sj
lv.il-.
long
to 2 r,o
TS ll
H Ik, iiiMitu pur( hMiilla, 2 to
tiT We a of Oil I Curtains offor for Ihlf.l'rloa
THIS COLLAR LOOKS
RIGHT
ALL OUR COLLARS DO.
Wa ara lining laundry ork ami
voukiiow it. tuir prifisiirn right tou.
Iililih'iiiusainl tha Wlills Whlmo will
call on you promptly anil will also lisjust as pronipl In returning the gooils to
oii. oii to wait till Satur-
day night t'i gi't your packaga wIihu you
ni'iiil it lo tliH luuiiilry llomlay, l.ut you
will gut itliitwiiorlhrfeilaysat lmigsst.
Try us ones ami ht c hivIiiiiI, or just
iiotlm how ulcer your friend'shollar looks thin does. Mc arsdoing every uiau'a work In
yi ii are o'it of it. it U your own
ruilt.
Alboqaerqae Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS. Sc CO.
Coal v. ami s.r.in,l nt. hnn4l4.
Coffee like your mother used to
mike, restaurant, 2I
Gold avenue.
I(jr. 0,tirlniiMlr..
for sale a heaiitiful hoiua, super-ol- y
liirnislnsl, uot tln,inii, run l,e
Isiught cheap on easy terms. Hoiish and
oo dsit lot in lliglilamls for sile. A
coiiipletH llrsl class live stamp mill ami
I'oui'i'iitrator all in pi ilVcl oiiler. Horses,
harutmsi s, huugies, plmotons, iiauiM,
two line sets of har llmiires,
Millard and pool tallies, complete Isiwl
tug imtllt, gentleuniu'a driving
horse, in fad anything you want. will
att"iul to any Imsluess you wHi trait
acted, for a sinall cnmiiission. Aiiction
sales a upeclalty. II. 8. r.
It t.H THK H
Kor cut (lowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
k.s. thk Kiaiioj-t- .
New lot of the latest designs for
received at Hudson's paint
shop, 1 north striet. Now get
our picture trsines.
J. I,. Bell Co., the metropolitan gro-
cers, ka-- as and taried a eto.-- of
staple ami fancy groceries as auy
lu the auuthwest.
unan
DEPARTURE
which we sell from $!M)0 lo g
a line of the Celebrated
THE
STEIN- -
blX)Q1
wind
ICopyrlRlU S.. eicla nioch Co,
STERN
Avenue Clothier.
The assortment is very
interesting, consisting of all
grades nnd styles of Lace
and Muslin Curtains, in the
nicest patterns Tapestry,
Silk and Chenille Portieres
in ric.i, pliin Combin"
ation colorings.
fine. mlr
". pair3ft to 7..'iO pair
:.mi tu mi pair
2.5o to .i.i pair
: : ' "' " l "ir
CALL THE
PEOPLE'S STflRF-
-
(UKillLANO HITILIMNO I
KESH CROCERIES.
VEGETABLES
J. A.SK1XNKU.
Low Prlc. and CourKout Trcatncnt.
Easter Sale
THEDress Goods
and Silks.
lloiulquarliTH lor CarpH, Mailing:, Linoleum,
Furnishing:
DrHlicrii'H IteHiitiliil Sil.ndid
(juitlity Mnt
Nottingham,
Nottingham,
Nottlngiiam,
--
, laiiny
,.airPORTIERE- S-
,rora I to oo pairfroni.
from sio p8ir
hive fow I'alrs wlildi
EXACTLY AS
gmsl
tlou't haia
ininTi
yours
g.aul town.
Corn.r
west
llava
safes,
alloy
I
Kmi.h
OKIsT
times
eroml
lame
house
and
and
1
AT
FRUITS.
ZV'y
ir,no
Seam
Albemarle le
pieces Fancy 1'lai l for 1 It!
pietca
wide, J.'ic per yard.
Twenty-liv- e yieces Fancy
yard.
Fifteen
jo wide, l.ic.
tiood Ulack inline, id,.,
I'ine l.lai .2-i- n. ide,
Hlatk Storm Serge, no-i- wide,
Line of Fancy Figured Hi
wule, ,l!K:.
EVERYTHING ON THE
lap
PF THE EARTH
A. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J- - POST & CO.,
HARDWA11E.
PLANET .11!., (tAIM)EN JIOKSANO DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,
(.AltMiEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
(JAR EN TOOLS, SPRAY PUMPS.
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
JUICKEYE MOWERS.
The larueit stock Southwest. Wi bi:v fnr raah
and thereby obtain loweH prices. Our customers receive the ad-
vantage. We always meteistern competition. Give us call.
221 West Railroad
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wjttclies,
Olocks,
lids.
Iiiie Jewelry.
Second, Street, Albuquerque.
TI-IEJ.OA.S-I-I
GROOEIi
Lowest Price3,
NEW
STREETth2?p.ce
CHAPLIN,
it.:.. S fx.
ulti'iition pall
to
Railroad Ave
mining" "contractorT- -
si a'ts sunk.
TiiiiiihIs Hii'i,
AssHssmi'iit Vioik liino,
liiviMi.
Addre5s J. R.
Box ll'.i, Alliiiiiiiriiia, N. M.
GOLDEN B
SPECIAL EASTER
Dress Goods and Silks.
flonday, larch
VVo
cheaper convinced
following bargains:
DRESS
Fancy
Plods,
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
OF
per yard. Tw.-nt- pieces
Suiting, 3j- - ii). I'"ifi pieces
in. wide,
uir aids
dilferenl patt
fur $ .S.I.
lK.
'c.
lc. LadW
li.inline,
.c per
Pie es and Fancy Covert n.
in
S-- i 1. v
k w I 7
FACE
. J.
I)
in the str!ctlv
a
Avenue.
WM.
.. i,
3 f j
5
I
in lrgh grade fcol Muffi in
cann-- d fruits and mi ats,
chr.i e teas and crffees of
line bVnrl and exijuisite
the best llrrur,
cr reals, etc., ypu will find at
nil seisins in our select
stock of f tney an J staple
groceries.
Try them and be con-incc- d.
First -Class Goods.
MKLINI &
Wholesale
Liquors and
Wa hariille Mnrythlng
In our lino.
Distillers' ATotits,
SpiH'lal lilstrilmtors Taylor Will lama,
I.ouisvlllH, KnutiiPky.
Ill Smth. First St., Alhiiqiiarqua, N. M
Don't fall to call at the
(iOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque New Mexico
Kor all kimU of lionil Cigars
iitnl I.I pilil Itfrsshmoata.
r,ir lit lirlp,
Gt a liottla of Finch's Holdan Wmhllng
Kye at tha
llniistt rlxanlng will anon begin. If yon
ars in nwM of rarpsts, mattinir, linnlsum,
curtains or anything In tha Una of house
furnishing gissls go to May Kaliar.
A iimw and hlg stis'k of lamps. Whit-na- v
Co.
c Easter
UJJ Dress Goods
and Silks.
SALE
Dii uiio
119 S.
TELKlMIONi: NO. 434.
SOUTH SECOND
113
SUTHERLAND,
On 13
will place on sale our entire slock of Silks antl Dross Goods
at prices than ever. and
read tlio
(iOODS!
Forty
Twenty-liv- e Spring
I'irtlli
Tw.;nty-iiv- e
plain Suiting
Sicilian,
Hf'Hpi'lnl
family
BAKIN
Cigars.
Sale
SILKS! SILKS!
Tatfet l, all colors, .'Hie.
T.ilf,'ta, all cjlora, best quality, tiOc.
ililfi'ren styles in Waist Patterns,
for f 'i.7.".
rns, new and stylish, four yards
SPECIAL!
Tailor-- do Suits, blue and grey, a
f 4 t'O per anil.
